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POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

"FANCY AND FACTS-TO PLEASE AND TO IMPROVE."

VOLUME FOUR. HALIFAX, N. S. SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 28, 1840. NUMBER THIRTEEN.

CANOVA.*-

ITALIAN, BY M. MORGAN,

U. 5. NAvY.

M. ID. SURGEON

Canova's Second Ju'rney ta Paris.

The Imperial Court of France had desired for a long time that
Canova should make Paris bis permanent abode. The Duchess of
lracciano, in September, 1809, wrote to her husnand from Paris,
that Madame Mëre Bonaparte wished, from the strong affection
sie felt for Canova, that he would come ta Paris and live in her
palace.

Finally, Napoleon called him there. -He was written te by the
Intendant General of the Imperial household, from Anmsterdam,
and informed that the Emperor invited him to Paris, either ta re-
main some time or to inake it his fixed residence.

The despatch added, that on account of the high esteem in which
the Emperor hield his transcendant talents and his extensive know-
ledge of the arts dependent on design, lie thougbt bis counsel would
contribute to perfect the works of art then contemplated ta be
executed in France, which were to perpetuate the splendor of his
reign.

This new office would not interfere with the exercise of the art
which he practised with such unrivalled ability ; and it was not
doubted that the dispositions which his Majesty would make for
im near bis persan, and ta establish him in the Capital of bis Em-

pire, would be found acceptable ta the artist.
The letter concluded by saying, "I cannot presume ta interpret

all that his Majesty in his munificence lias reserved for you ; but
the honaurable distinction proffered cannot but be flattering ta you,
and gives the fullest assurance of his favour and benevolence. Be
pleased ta reflect on this proposition, and send me answer, that I
nay present it as earlyas possible ta his Majesty."

Our sculptor was at Florence when lie received this letter, and
every one who knewhbis ardent love ofcountry, could imagine the
perturbation of mind'he suffered, as lie never was governed by any
schemes of wor1dly 1dvanpement or ambition, or only the noble
ambition,of devotid to his ar .

At length he eplied in the followingletter
I received in Florence the letter of your excellency. I'cannot

express ta you the intense feelings of embarrassment and gratitude
which agitate my bosom at this new act of magnanimity and Sove-
reign clemency towards me. Ah 1 that I hud language as ready as
my heart is eloquent! But words would be vain ta express the
sentiments of my soul ; and the clearest proofs I can give of my
gratitude will be a prompt obedience te the Sovereign disposition
of his Imperial and Royal Majesty. But this subinission, su con-
sistent with my wislhes and my duty, is utterly irreconcilable vith
my temperament and the nature and genius of my profession. I
know not, nor ca I give a more indubitable evidence of my devo-
tion and grateful affection, than that of breaking off immediately
froin all my business and engagements, and flying te the foot of the
throne, and there offering ta his Majesty the homage of my services
and gratitude. If I be commanded te make the statue of the Em-
press, I will execute it immediately on my arrival at Paris; and
shall ask permission (if his Majesty is fully satisfied with it) ta re-
turn te Rome. And here I beseech you ta luear the invincible
reasons whiclh constrain me ta this request, and bind me ta Italy
and te Rame. In truth that city, the mother and ancient seat of
tlhe arts, is the only asyluin fora sculpter, and especially for me,
who have se long fixed my residence there, and which lias become
my necessary home. But I would still hope ta spend mucli of
my time in the service of his Majesty and that of the Imperial fa-
miîly, in preference to other labours, with the ambition of securing
immortality by uniting my nane with that of se great a Prince.

hlie great number of works, models, colossal statues, pieces in re-
lief, &e. which I have lIt in mV studio at Rame, would make it
impossible for me to reiain absent fron ny studio withouolt the
occurrence of gireat inconvenience, disorder, and confusion. Among
these works is th equestriarn statue of his Majesty, of which I
have aiready nmodeledl the horse, uf dimensions more vast than any-
thing of the kind in Europe, and not unworthy perhaps in tlejudg-
m-lent cf the public, of the Majesty of hi whIto reigns, beiig of the
ht ftwernty-two Roinain psalni. Of this equestrianu statue I
h::v t, nake a cast in bron7e, which I must superintênd, it beinîg
:t!rejady in the hands of the founder ; an(d I have a!lso unfinished

()tloheLr bcau:tiful cast of his Majesty's pcdetrian statue for the
Vicerov of Italv. I lave moreover a gigantie group of Thescus
cenquering the Centaur, which lias been mnodelled ; a work which

*ontinued from page S).

TRA'NSLATED FROM THE1

the city of Milan is desirous of consecrating ta Napoleon-not ta
mention the sitting statue of bis Majesty and one of Madame Mëre
-for the .King of Westphalia, and other works of the Imperial
family. As I was from my early youth accustomed to study, and
ta the solitude of a life entirely private and retired, with not robust
health, but on the contrary delicate if not watched and regulated,
with a temperaiment of great sensibility and ëxcessive timidity out
of my art, I know myself altogether incapable of directing affairs
which aie not intimately connected with my profession. When-
ever, therefore, I should change that mode of life which is my ele-
ment, I should at once die ta myself and ta the art for which I
live. Should his Majesty command me ta dedicate all the reniain-
der of my life ta his service, as I have already a good part of it,
I shall obey ; and. should he ask my life, it is his; but lie will
never act contrary to the feelings of his magnanimous heart, and
never violate the splendour of his name, and the munificence by
which he deigned ta elevate me. He will never make me renounce
myself-my art-my glory-and that vhich is far greater, the
glory of his Majesty. If my humble efforts in my art have elicit-
ed bis gracious approbation, may lie be pleased ta consent ta leave
me ta my quiet and tranquil labours, where, by my constant appli-
cation, I can render myself more worthy of is protection. .

CAOVA."

The same sentiments were expressed ta -Cardinal Fesch and ta
Denon, and both assisted him in obtaining his request.

This letter of Canova reminds us of the beautiful passage in
Plutarch, in which mutations of life are condemned unless they
bring sane addition ta happiness; and lie warns against a change
ofthe studies and pursuits ta which we have long been devoted, as
such changes seldom bring happiness with them.

Our artist, therefore, immediately set out, accompanied by his
brother, to explain better in persan his feelings ta the Emperor.
He arrived at Fontainbleau on the evening of October 11th, 1810,
where he ivas cordially received by the Grand Marshal of the Pa-
lace, and the arrangements were made for bis presentation next
day to Napoleon.

It was stated in thejournals that Canova *as4ceiv d as one of
the most illustrious persans: and the first of scuiptors, since the
ancients, was certainly worthy ofisuch honours, since in every place
where his exalted talents could be appreciated, he would have re-
oeived the bornage due to the highest eminence as an artist.

Dialogue between Napoleon and Canova.

The Emperor of France at this time attracted the attention of
all Europe; and every thing whiclh related ta that extraordinary
man excited public curiosity, and became an object diplomacy.
Canova, therefore, having an opportunity of holding frequent con-
versations with him, thouglht proper ta register theni in bis private
port-folio, readily foreseeing that at a future day they would be
souglht after and read with avidity. He was also anxious ta pre-
serve thema as they contained allusions ta some delicate points, in
whiehu le wished te defend the purity of his motives and conduct
in case it should become necessary, and ta slhov that lie was never
allured by promises nor intimidated by danger, ta desert the patlhs
of rectitude; but always declared the whole truth even in the face
of a Sovereign sa powerful.

As the originals of these precious manuscripts were confided ta
the biographer, they are here insertcd. They will bc appreciated
by the intelligent, and teach even pusillanimous minds never ta
mask truth, or flatter ambition and greatness, from the grovelling
motives of vanity and interest. They moreover evince, that while
Canova was obedient ta the orders of Napoleon, lhe never lost his
reverencefr his Sovereign, the Pope, and the Church.

The manuscript goes on ta say : "On thel2th of October, 1810,
at 12 o'clock, I was presented ta Napoleon by Marshal Duroc.
le was just going ta breakfast with the Empress, and nobody

else was present.

"I The first words lhe said ta me were, • You have become same-
what thin."

I replicd that this was the effect of my constant labour and fa-
tigue; thanked himi for the great honour lie lhad done me in calling
me near him, where I could pursue the fine arts, and at the sanme
time told him frankly the ipniossibility of my remnoving froin Rome,
and explained tao him my motives and reasons.

" This," said lhe. "is the Capital. It is proper you should stay
here; and you shall be well provided fjr."

" You are sure, Sire, the master of my life ; but ifit please your
Majesty- that it Ue spenit in your service, permit me to returu ta
IRame after I shalh baive finished thec works for whichî I have come
here?.'

Ile smiled at these words, and replied: "This is your centre.
-lere are all the first works of ancient art There is only wanting

the Farnesian Hercules; and we will have that too."
" Leave, your Majesty," said 1, "leave something to Italy.

These ancient monuments form a chain and collection vhich can-
not be removed from Rome and Naples."

" Italy can replace them," said he, "by making further excava-
tions. I wish myself to dig at Rome. Tell me, lias the Pope
spent enough in this way ?"

I then gave him an account liow little lie had spent, because the
Pope was very poor; but that lie had a generous heart, and was
disposed ta do rnuch : that with an infinite love of the arts, and
greant industry and economy, lie bad collected another museuni.

Here he asked me if the Borghese family had spent much in ex.
cavations.

I replied thlat their expenses were moderate, and that they most-
ly dug on shares with others, and afterwards purchased the portion
which belonged to their partners. I also mentioned the sacred
right of property which the Roman people had to all the monu-
ments discovered in their grounds; and that as the species of pro.
perty was a product intrinsically united to the soi], the Prince him.
self could not send any thing away from Rome.

"I paid," said lie, "forty millions for the Borghese statues. How
much does the Pope spend annually for the fine arts-a hundred
thousand crowns ?"

"Not so rnuch," I replied, "for he is extremely poor 1"
"Could much be done," lie asked, "with a less sum?"
"Certainly," I replied.
We then spoke of the colossal statue of'himself which I had ex.

ceuted ; and it scemed he would have been better pleased with it
if the drapery had been the common French dress.

"It would have been impossible," I replied, "to make a beau-
tiful work if your 4 ajesty had been dressed in the French fashion,
with boots and spurs.' Sculpture, like the rest of the fine arts, has
its language of sublinity-which is nidity, and such siinple dra-
pery as is proper ta thet.t I then adduced many examples rom
poetry and the ancient Ménuments ; and the Emperor seemed ocun-.
vinced: but going on to speak of the other, and the equestrian
statue of him, and he knowing that this was dressed in a different
way, "Why," said lie, "was that not naked also ?"

"It was here proper ta have a different costume, as it would be
inconsistent and incongruous to represent him nnked on horseback
at the head of? is army. Such had been the costume of the ancients
and moderns."

" Have you seen," said he, "the statue of General Dessaix in
bronze ? It seems tu me badly done-it bas a ridiculous sash."

When I was about ta reply, he added: "lIHave you made a cast
of my statue standing?"

" It is already done, your Majesty, and with entire success ; and
an engraving of it lias been made by a young nrtist of great merit,
who desires the honour of dedicating it to your Majesty. le is a
young man of fine talents, and it is worthy of the munificence of
your Majesty to encourage such artists thtese hard times."

" I wish ta come to Rome," lie added.
" That country merits thenotice of your Majesty," I answered.

"You wilil there find matter to warm the imagination, in contem-
plating the Campodoglio-the Forum of Trajan-the Via Sacra-
the columns and arches." Here I described to him some of the
ancient Roman magnificence, and especially the Appan Way from
Rome to Brundusium, girded on eaci side by sepulchres; and
also the other consul high-ways.

" How wonderful," said lie, "lthese Romans were the masters of
the world."

" It was not only their power," I rejoined, "but the high Ita-
lian genius, and tieir love of the great and sublime. See, your
Majesty, what the little state of Florence did, and what the Vene-
tians did. h'lie Florentines had the enthusiasn to creet that won-
derful Dome with only a penny a pound on wool ; and this was
enourgh ta erect a fabric superior to any in modern times. Ghiberti
made the celebrated gate3 of St. John in bronze with forty
thousand sequins-now a million uf francs. Sec, your Mijesty,
how industrious, and at the same time how magnanimous they
werc."

hlis was the first conversation previous ta taking measures for
cotncneing the statue of the Ernpress.

The 1 -5th of October I begai.bthe work, which was followed hy
several sittings, in which I was always engaged in conversation
with the Emperor on various subjects, as hte alloted thmat time to
lhis breakfast, and was entirely unoccupied. I shall relate saome
of the prnincipal topics.
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" How is tie air at Roie?" ie said to me. "It was bad and
ihalthey in aicient times."

" It appears so," I replied, "from irstory, and from the ancients

having taken the precaution ta plant and cultivate voods and fo-
rets which they called sacred."

"I recollect to have rea in Taciturs," said ie, " that the troops
of Vitellus, on their return from Gernrany, were very sickly, from

lraving slept an te Vatican."

1le rang the bell for the librarian to bring Tacitus. Ie did not

find the passage at once, and I fund it for him.
lie went on to say that soldiers on change ofclimnate were gene-

rally unhealthy the first year, but afrerwards n'ell enough.

Speaking cOf Rouîe, f mentioned ta imii the desolation of that
capital, and said, " lWithout yoir Majesty's powerful protection,

tiat country car never be resuscitated, because it is deprived
of every assistance. After the fall and loss of the Popes, all the

foreignr ministers left there, togethrer with forty cardinais, mare

thaîr two lurndred prelates, and a vast nuimber of e a ons and oter

r-ergy. A great erigration ias takei place-the grass isgroving

in the streets-nd for your lijesty's glory I speak freuey, and

beseechi yotr ho repair the want of so iruch ionarey wlichl forrmerly

flowed fromt arR parts to Rone, and wlihic is now entirely inter-

rupte]."'

" Ttis money," ie replied, " Iwas of little consequence ultimate-

ly-the cultivation of cotton would bie rmuch better."

" Very little," I replied, " lhad becin attemptLed at this. Luciano

ounly ias tried tie experinent. All is wanting at Rone. We

ol ivwant, however, the protection ofyour Majestv."

IIe then smilel, and said, " WUe will make it the head of Italy,

and unite Naples to it. What Ido you say ta this? are you satis-

lied ?"

'l'lie arts," I replied, " would again prosper by a little encou-

rageient. Except the splendid wrorks ordered by your Majesty,
inioiody patronizes thei.-Besides they have become luke-wari in

religion ; the zeal for which is so necessary to the support of the

arts." A hrebire I cited the exanuples of the Egyptians, the Greeks.

and the Romians, whiere religionu alonie caused the arts to flourish-

t ie immense sinus exipile on tie Partlienon--the statue of.Jove

Vn Olympuis-that of Minrerva and others-the appropriate inmiages
hviicir the conquerors of the gaines delicatedl to their respective di-

viities, not even excepting courtezans, who offured their own sta-

tues is gifts to the gods. The Romans were aliways consistent in

thi.s-tiey placed the seal of their religion on every dring, to mnake

themr naugust and venerable--their sepulcbral and honorary mionu-

mrents-thieir statues, theatres, &c. Tiis betrign influ nee of reli-

gioni alsosaved the arts themselves, and thcir monurents, from

the harbarians. I also pointed out the elief works of modern art

ereated biy religion-tiochiurc aiof St. Mark at Venice-she Doine
at Pisa by Orvieto---the Camtrpo Santo at lPisa---and inany other
works in narble, as well as paintiing. " All religion," I conclude d

by saying, " proiote lie arts, and especially our Romran Catlholie

imrore than any otier. The Protestants are coftented itih a siiple

chapai a]nd cross, and therefore they fPster but little the arts."
Ilelre the Ermperor looked at Maria Louisa, and said, I" It is

true religion ias aways nourisied thIe arts, thougi soine seuts
liave [rut little that is elegait and beauitifuil.

(TO be rcontinued.)

1'fts in R'narlabc Places ; Od lall/s, Battle Fie'lds, awrd Sceines

instaitil rf strikng Jassayes in Euish i istory and loetry.

);y W'. :rI Iow-rr.

'This is a book for all seisons, but for Christnas mrost of all.

Any thing tiact endears lis riore thanu isural ta our country and our
tounrtr'yien, nruy' tiiiig that pleasantly reaminds is of the glories of
both, ary thing tIait tendis to recoiele ordiiary dill'erences by eall-

I up scenes or stories whiei exalt the nature wie have all so large

a are in, soutild be especially welcoine at Christmas.

Mr. lloIwîitt takes is to Penshurst first, arr]d strolls witi us
through uhali anird buttery iatcli ; througi baiiuîeting roroms i rwhere

gr an grand Sydieys fieasted in tie olid time ; throuîgh nurse-

rrs where Philip and Algernoi played ; inder beecies where
Walier ani Sacharissa took tieir surfeit of honeved and heartiess
inv'; or throughr parks where umanly oilBen Jonson valked is ara
lrhnonirel and rainrmiliai gurest, shiootingi forti the first inspiration of
tie good oli Ciri'tminas lines ie aftierwards lefilr iris book about

ood aildt Penrshrurst.

Tl una't thy wartliks for luari rth ans weil issport
'fTl v u nit ti wh)nich the Dryads dr reso

hivre l'n aiInd acclins their Ii.l fests ive inde,
Io'anthair the lbroil bee cind thIle cit hadinie,

Tanrr4mt ut t.y urchaint fruit, tiy gard'nti nwers,
laresh nas thie nyinre, atid new tsi rie ithe hurirs,
'l'a 'airly tcherry with tint i'tnr puur.
la: garainr, nru! quit. t'aitb Inn his tiante dthl coure.
* ara nt Ltw; I hy warls be, of tire conry rsntrne.
i'hn'''ri' reariu' with nou nran's ruinr, naî rnnrn'sr'oanr.

T1her,''s nîeuie that dwell abuitii teni nwish themi diowtne;
]ùut ail cormeu in, ithe l'arme rr anid tire clotwne,
Andl no unet emprty-hiamnded, to salutie

Thly lord rant1 tuly thouigh tirey hau- o r suit e.
Sume lhriig n capot:. soune a rural cake.
Saime tuis strime ap~ples ; sortie tirat thiink threy nmake
'l'he botter chre'esns, lin u' rItem ; or elsc renrd
Iiy thecir riipe dattnt ers, iiwhom fa,î theywuld comndra
Thits wany to huandas n na n liose ba.skets berare
Ami cîmblemn of thremiselveî la lum on pe'are.

j Our nîext visit witlh Mr. Howitt is to the battle field of Cullo-

den, that bloody grave of so muei lionest and manly simplicity,
generous and devote] chivalry, misapplied and mistaken zeal. The

traditions of the field are pleasantly recorded, its present aspect weul

described, and such is our guide's enthusiasm that he balf compels
us to think with him at its close, that there may b something even
affecting and delicious in the music of a bagpipe.

To Stratford he takes us next, a more familiar scene, but yet
agreeably set before us, and in one or two novel aspects. Thus

Mr. lowitt shows us the cottage in which Ann Hathaway vas
bori, in the rustie little village of Shottry, and a very pretty cot-

tage it seenis to have beei. and a pleasant walk out of Stratford

for the enanoured poct. We are sorry tohear that It is likely to

come downi very soon, and of course the more rejoiced for thesane
reason tiat it lias found an abiding niche in Mr. Howitt's clever

volume.
But beside old associations, vivid pictures of what may possibly

have been the poet's early influences, old cottages and old balls,
duly described and enlarged upon in the vidsit ta Stratford, Mr.
lowîitt announces a discovery. He foiiiid a yothtlful Siakspcare
We recollected that some tio or thrce years ago the managers of
the Englisi Opera louse did precisely the same sort of thing,
and iwe therefore list-en at this particular point witi a most irre-
verent caution.

Te youthful Shakspeare was a lad belonging to the national
school, ten years old, witi liglit liazel eycs, a higlihead, and alto-
gether a "rwonderful resemblance" to the bust in Stratford church.
IHe turned out to be a limb of the seventi descent from Shaks-
peare's sister Joan. fis name was, start not reader, Shakspeare
Suait/t. It is a naame whicli possibly describes the discovery ivith a
painful precision. We never kneiw any thing of the lind that iad
not an overhielning infusion of the Smith into the Shakspeare.

1-lowrever, 1r. lowitt proved the sincerity of his admiration by
givirrg the lad sixpence, and saeems to us to have further proved his
wise disinclination to an over nice curiosity on thesubject, by never
asking thie iaster of the school whiat sort of wit the youth had
shown. The onily evidence of the latter is observable in this anec-
dote, wherein, we must coiifess, we sec a vast development of the
Simrith, aid ran intimation of the Siaikspeare.

"I gave the boy sixpence, telling him I hoped ie would make
as great a mai as his ancestor (the best terir I could lay iold of
for the relationship, though not the true one), or, at ail events, a
good man. The boy's eyes sparkled at the sighît of the noney,
and the lhealthful joyous colour rushred into his cheeks ; his fingers
continued making acquaintance with so large a piece of money in
his pocket, and the sensation created by so great an event in the
school n'as evident. It sounded oddly enougi, as I iras passing
arong the street in the evening, to hear soine of these sanie school-
boys say to one another, ' That is tie gentleman who gave Bill
Shakspeare sixpence.'

" Whicofr ail the host of adnirers of Shakspeare," asksA Ir.

Ilowitt, in taking leave of this part of his subject, " Iawho ias plenty

of ioney, and loes not kanow what to do wvithr it, will think of giving
that lad, One of the inearest living representatives of the great poet,
a. good edtucation, anrd a fair chance to raise hiimselfiin the iorld?"
We leave Shak-spearian enthusiasts to answer the question, and

truliy hope they mray answer it iii a liberal spirit.

Before ieaving Stratford and its neigihourool ire are takei to

Charlecotei ouse and Cloprton Hall, good old mansions both, the

one full of quaint and cheerfi ineniories, the other of iniieetrable

irysteries and gloon. The Lurcys survive, a cordial and hospita-

bie race ; the Cloptons have passed and left no sign, except in dark

and terrible traditions. Ilere is one ofthe latter ; toid, we should

observe, by a fair and lively carrrspondîent of Mr. loîritt, -ho

ha] visited the place soine years ago.

" In one of the bed-roos (said to bhe iaunted), and which, iith

its close pent-up aliiiosphiere, and the long siadows of veniing

creeping air, gave ire arr 'aeirie' feeling, hunig a portrait sinîgu-

larl beautifuil ! a swcet-lookirg girl witi paly gold ain courbed

'ron lier forecead, and filling iii wravy ringlets on lier iieck, arr]

with cyes that 'lookel like violets filled withicir,' for there was

the gitterg of unsied tears before their deep dark blue-and that

w-as tie likenress of Charlotte Clopton, about whomi there w-as so

fearful a legend told at Straiford churcli. In the ti e of somi e
epidermie, the sweating-sicknress, or the plague, this voung girl

had siekenei, and to anll appearance died. She was buried witi

feirfuil iaste in the vaults of Clopton chape, attached to Stratford

ciri'ebl, hbut the sickness iwas not stopped. In a few' days an-

other of the Cloptons died, and lira tiey bore to the ancestral

vaultt : but as they descended the gloomry stairs, tirey sawu' bv tire

torch-light Charlot te Clopton in lier grave-clothes leaning against

tie wall ; and wlien they looked nearer, sie was indeed dead. Of
course, sire hrad] u.aike'd ever sintc."'

Othrer circumistances connreeted withî tire famnily an] their gradlu-

jai decay rire toItd by' tIs ladIy w'ith equraI inîterest.

'l'ire hast ai thmese deserte] nrrms that I remîenmber, thre last, tire
jmuost deserted, an] the saddest, iras tire Nursery,-a rrursery ihr-
out chrildrenr, ivithoutt singirg voices, itmant merry ciing foot-

stepîs ! A nrurseny hrug rounîîd ith its once inhlabitnts, bold, gai-i
laut boys, arr] tir, archî-iookinrg girls, arr] amie an tiro nrses writh
round], fat babies in thecir arias. Whoa were theyi all ? Whiat iras

their lot lu life? Sunshrine or stornm? or ira] tIrer becn 'lave] bîy

ItIre gods, an] died y'ounig?' Tic very echîoes knewr nrot. Bleind

the bouse, in a hollow now, wild, damp, and over-grown with elder

bushes, vas t well called Margaret's Well, for there had a maiden

of the bouse of that name drowned herself.
"I tried to obtain any information I could as to the family of

Clopton iof Clopton. They bad been decaying ever since the civil
wars ; bad for a generation or two been unable to live in the old
house of their fathers, but lhad toiled in London, or abroad, for a
livelihood ; and the last of the old family, a bachelor, eccentrie,
miserly, old, and of most filthy habits, if report said.true, had died
at Clopton Hall but a few months before, a sort of boarder in Mr.
W.- 's family. He was buried in the gorgeous chapel of the
Cloptons in Stratford church, where you sec the banners waving,
and the armour hung over one or two splendid monuments. Mr.
W had been the old man's solicitor, and completely in bis
confidence, and to him he left the estate, encumbered and in bad
condition. A year or two aftcrwards, thel heir-at-law, a very dis-
tant relation living in Ircland, claimed and obtained the estate, an
the plea of undue influence, if not of forgery, on Mr. W-'s
part ; and the last I heard of our kind entertainers on that day,
was, that they were outlawed, and living at Brussels."

Of all this, however, 3fr. lowitt found little trace on his arri-
vaI. The girl with the locks of paly gold had vanislhed, and Mar-

garet and lier well only lived in the memory of soine old women
who were collecting apples in the orebard. A new lord wvas in

possession, and the grin old place was in course of being fitted up
as a spruce modern mansion.

Combe Abbey in Warwickshire, and its memories of the Gun-
powder Treason, laim our interest next ; and we pass fron it, by
a long though easy leap, to Flodden Field, and Lindisfarne, and
aill the living scenes of Marmion. This latter ebapter is a speci-
men of the ultra-romantic school of writing, but it ivill lie much
enjoyed, we have no doubt. Mr. Howitt's feelings are almost al-
ways just nd truc, no matter for the vagaries into which a loos-
ened fanicy sometimes leads him. The visit to Bolton Priory is
anotier version of the Marmion dream, filled with noble andiwell-
nerited praise of the poetry of Wordsworth.

IHampton Court brings us back ta earth and things of carth with
good and agrecable effdet. We tharnk Mr. Howitt sincerely for
the picture ie gives of the class and conduct of the visitors iho
have flocked in crowds to tins noble palace since it was thrown
open unreservedly to the admission of every one. The average
number on a Sunday or a Monday, it appears, is nowr two thou-
sand five hundred, and the gross amount of the single month iof
last August n'as thirty-two thousand 1

" Never have I seen, at all times that I have been there, a more
orderly or more well-pleased throng of people. I happened acci-
dentally to be there on Whit-Monday, when, besides the railway,
upwards of a dozen spring-vans, gaily adorned withib ribbons, and
blue and red hangings, had brought there their loads of servants
and artisans, aIl with their sweethearts, and in fine spirits for a day's
country frolia ; and not less than two thousand people wvere van-
dering through the bouse and gardens, yet nothing could bc more
decorous than their behaviour. Never, indeed, did I beiold a sceie
which iwas more beautiful in my eyes, or which more sensibly af-
feeted me. Here were thousands of those whose fathers would
bave far preferred the brutal amusement of the bull-baiting or the
cock-pit; who would have made holiday at the boxing-ring, or in
guzzling beer in the lowest dens of debauel,-here were they, seat-
teredin coinpanies, and infamily groups; fathers, mothers, bro-
thers and sisters, ol people, and ehildren -of all ages, strolling
througli the airy gardens, a]dmniring the flowers, or resting on the
benches, or watchiing the swimming shoals of gold and silver fish
in the basin of the central fountain, and feeding them with crumbs
of bun amid shouts o childish deliglht. H1ere were these poor peo-

pie, set free froi the fret and fume, the dust and sweat, and mental
and bodily wiear and tear of their citr trades and domestic cares,
well dressed, amongst their more wealthy neiglibours, clean, and
jocund from the sense of freedon and social affection, treading
walks laid down only for royal feet, listening to the lapse of waters
intended only for the cars of greatness aind high-horn beauty,
though all constructed by the noney of their forefarliers ; and here
were they enmjoiiirg al these, more than king or cardinal ever could
do, beneath a sunniy sky, tiat seeîned to sile upon thei as if
itself rejoiced at the siglît of so muei happiness. There, too,
throurgrh the open xrindows, you saw tielieads oflpassing crowds of
men an] women w'andering throrugi the rooins, iitent on tie works
of Rlaphael, Titian, Correggio, Lely', Vandykc, Kneller, Rer-
brandt, Rubens, Ricci, Giua, Romano, and many another master
iof the sublime arld beautifiul ; pausing to behold farnms of power,

and grace, and loveliness. and to mark many a fa:ce ofi man or iro-
irmen whose naines are su bruited in our annals that even the most
ignoraint mnust havre hear] somretinîg ofi them. licre sureiy wras

sigificeant inbainofacag ithpaopular mind lu thre course
of anc generationr, wiche must furnishr an. answer ta thase whio ask
whbat bas e'ducatrin dune for the masses, and nrost pregnrant w'ith
malter of .buoyant augury for tire future. Thase who do inot see
ini suchr a spectacle thrat thre marchr ai intellect an] the wvalking
abrroard ai tire schoolmnaster are somcthing more thian things ta fur.
rish a joke or a witticismn, are blind indeed ta tire signsof the tims,
an] ta thec certainty thatthre speedl ofsound knowledge amongst tire

people wiil yet make tis nation marc descrving aif th epithret of
a nation of princes tian ever Raine deserved fraom lthe P>arthianl
ambassador. I could not hrelp askinrg mnyself, as my eye wrander-
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ed amid the throng, how much more happiness was now enjoyed in

any one day on that ground, than had been enjoyed in a twelve-

month wlhen it was only the resort of kinîgs and nobles, and the

scene ofi most costly nasks and banquets. Nothing more than the

siglht of that happiness was needed ta prove the rationality of throw-

ing open such places to diffuse amongst the million, at once the
truest pleasure and the most'refning influences."

The other subjects in Mr. Howitt's vork are Compton-Win-

yates, a curions old house belonging to Lord Northampton ; its
neiglhbouring Edgehill, the spot of the first pitched. battle between

Charles the First and his subjects, with all its really glorious, piaus,
and immortal memories; Tintagel in Cornwall, with traditions of

Arthur and his knights; Stonyhurst witi its Jesuits, and Winclhes.

ter with its colleges and kings ; Wotton Hall with Alfieri and

Rousseau; and a Sacrament Sunday at Kilmorac, with its graphie
band of modern Covenanters. These are treated vith various me-

rit; always with proper enthusiasm, charity, and good nature.

We bid a bearty farewell to this most successful effort on the
part of Mr. Iowitt, ta give circulation to bealthy, kind, and plea-
sant thouglhts ; ta increase the public cheerfulness and good hu-

mour; and ta strengthen the manly interest ivhich every one of
every party should take in the memories and glories of England
and of Englishmen.

Another Noticefiarom the London Atlas.

One of the most charming volumes we have chanced upon dur-
ing many years-a book that is likely ta be read a century hence
with as keen a delight as it is sure ta be read now while the inter-
est of its uiblication is fresh. It was a felicitous thouglhtin Wil-
liam I-Iowitt ta undertake so pootical a piJgrimage, for which beis
so admirably, and, re had almost said, peculiarly qualifie d by the
character of his mind, the purity ofihis taste, and his deep love of
old traditions and tieir pieturesque and historical associations,
The performance of this agrecable and exeiting undertaking is inall
respects such as niglht have been anticipated from the author of
the Rural Life in England. The saine lively appreciation of the
noblest attributes of national character, the saine relislh for natural
beauty, and the saine power ofi noving the sympathies by truthful
inages of life, are developed with even greater power in the vol une
before us than in the Rural Life, where the design may be said to
have been indicated. The abject of the wark i! thus exprersed by
the author-:-" It lias long been my opinion," he observes, "tlhat
ta visit the most remarkable scenes of old Englist history and man-
ners, and to record the impressions thence derived in their imie-
diate vividness ; ta restore, as it were, eaci place and its inhabitants
ta freshness, and to present them freed from the dust of ages and
the heaviness of antiquarian rubbish piled upon tlein, would be a
labour responded ta with emphasis by readers of the present day."
The plan is sufficiently comprehensive ta ßll many more volumes,
and ire hope tlhat an enterpriseh'wich has been so successfully com-
meneed, will be carried out ta tic full extent of the niaterials. The
rivers,-hills, and valleys, the ancient ruins and surviving castles, the
fortresses and tovns of England are rich in this kind of lore, and
from the spirit in which the storied renains included in the present
publication are explored, we look forward with no little anxiety ta
the fulfidient of the promise contained in the preface, that the
subject is ta be continued hereafter at greater length, and in regu-
lar series.

Wlerever our author went he appears to have made zealous in-
quiries after the relies of past ages, ta have endeavoured ta deter-
mine doubtful localities, and ta have gleaned as mueh personal
history, and such accounts of fugitive manners and usages, as have
been preserved in the oral traditions of the immediate neiglhbour-
hoods. He never encumbers us with general historical details, but
just gives us such a passing glance of history as may be sufficient
ta create the exquisite interest in the subjects under consideration.
Then the whole is exhibited in such an atmosphere of poetical feel-
ing that, while it presents a vivid succession of sketches of by-gone
realities, it posesses all the additional fascinationsof a lighly ima-
ginative romance.

We will begin with Stratford-on-Avon, whichl is, probably,
ane of the nost curious portions of the whole. First, of the love
for Shakspeare's memory which the inliabitants in dommon enter-
tain, and the numnerous local nemorabilia that exist concerning
hiiii-

" Stratford appears now ta live on the faime of Shakspeare. You
sec moîenntos of the great native poet wherever you turn. There
is the Mulberry-tree Inn; the Imperial Slhakspearc lHotel ; the
Sir John Falstaff ; the Royal Shakspeare Theatre: the statue of
Shakspeare meets your eye in its niche on the front of the Town-
hall. Opposite ta tlat, a large sign informs you that there is kcpt
a collection af the relies ai Shakspoare, anîd nlot far off you arriva
at another sign, conspicuously projecting ita the street, an wvhichm
is proclaie--" îN Tiis L10USE TIHE IM3IORTAL bARD» wAs aoNa."

Thei people seemn ail alive to the hianour af their townu having pro-
ducedi Slhakspeare. Thelî talilon will descend fromx lis shopboard,
or theo cobbler start ump fruom lhis stail, and voluntoer ta guide you
ta the points connected with dhe hîistory ofithe great poet. A poor
shoemnaker, an my askinîg ut his doar the nearest way ta thceburchu
containing Shakspeare's tomnb, immretiiately rase up anti began ta
put on his coat. I saidi, ' No, my friand, I danot 'vant you ta put
yourself ta tha t trouble ; go on with your work-I only want you
ta say whecther this way ho the muost direct.' 'lfless you, Sir,' saidi

the man, taking up his hat, ' I dont wrant any thing for slowuing a
gentleman the way to Shakspeare's toab; it is a pleasure to ne;
I am fond o't ; and a walk, now and then, does nie gond." The

old man bustled along, holding forth ivith enthusiasin inithe praise
of Shakspeare, and coming up to the sexton's bouse, anid knock-
ing,-' There,' said he, ' I have saved you ten minutes' walk
don't forget to look at old Johnny Comber and was turning off,
highly pleased that hie liad donc somethirig to the honour of Shaks-
peare, and reluctant to receive even the value of a glass of ale for
his services.

"The Royal Shakspeare Club annually eelebrate the birth of
Shakspeare on the 23d of April, and even Waslhington Irving is
held in great h'onour, for haviig recorded in his Sketch-Book his
visit to his tonb. At one of the inns they show you Washington
Irvin's room and isbed. In the Red Horse, at wieh I stayed,
my room was adorned with his sole portrait, and all the keeporsof
Stratford Albums take good care to point out to you the signature
of Washington Irving. the Aierican, iho spokec so highly of Shaks-

peare."
While tens of thousands of strangers have visited the house where

Shakspeare was born, Mr. HIowitt justly observes tlhat few have
ever thought oflooking at the cottage where A tHIlathawvay iras
born, in the rustie village of Slhottry. H lias, with exquisite
feeling, supplied this deficiency in the annals i the poet's locality,
and, being a firm believer in the true.heartedness and donestic
tenderness of Shakspeare (and it ivould go hard with us to dis-
pute a poin of belief to which Slhakspear's passionate poetry so
strongly inclines us) hie went to visit the village, crossing the very
fields wie Slihakspeare mnust have so often travelled in the days of
his wooing, and touchied by the sentiments wbich sucli associations
were naturally calculatedto produce. Of Shottry and its mremo-.
rable cottage, wre have the following interesting sketch

" The village is a real rustic village indeed, consisting of a few-
farn-bouses, and of lialf-timberedl cottages of the imost primitive
construction, standing apart, one fron the other, in their old gar-
iens and orchards. Nothing can exced the simplicity and quiet
of this rustic lamilet. It is the beau ideal of Goldsmith's Auburn.
'lle village public-house is the "Shakspeare Tavern," a mere cot-
tage, like the rest. No modern innovations, no improvements,
seen to have come hither to disturb the image of the past times.
The cottages stand apart from aci other, in their gardens and or-
chard-crofts, and are just whiat the poets deliglht to describe. The
country aroudti is pleasant, though not very striking. Its great
charn is its perfect rurality. Ann I-Iathawray's cottage stands at
the farther end of this scattered and secluded liamlet, at the feet of
pleasant uplands, and from its rustic casements ycu catch glimpses
of the fine breezy ranges of the Ilnington and Meon his, sorîe
nilt- southward; and of Stratford cturch spire eastward peeping
over its trees.

"The cottage is a long tenement of the most primitive cliaracter;
of timber frarning, filled up with brick and plaster-work. Its
doors are grey witih age, and hav fthe old-fashioned woodon latches,
with a bit of ivood nailed on the outside of the door to take hold of
while you pull the string ; just sucli a latch as, no doubt, was on
the door of Little Red-Riding Hood's grandmother, when the
wolf said to the little girl, ' pull the string, and you'll get in.'

The antiquity of the iouse is testified by the headsof thie wood-
cin pins iwhich fasten the framing, standing up some inches from
the walls, accoraing to the rude fashion of the age, never liaving
been cut ofE The end of the cottage comes to the village road;
and the side whielh looks into the orchard is covered with vines and
roses, and rosemary. The orchard is a spot all knoves and liai-
loirs, whiere you might imagine the poet, iwhen he came liere a-
wooing, or in the after-days of his renown, whea lie came bither
to sec his vife's friends, and to indulge in day-dreams of the past,
as ho represents the King of Denmark,

' Sleeping within mine orchard,
Miy custom always cf the afternoon'-

lying on the mossy turf, and enjoying the plcasant sunshine, and
the fliçkering shadows of the ald apple-trees. The orchard extends
up the slope a good way; tlien you come to the cottage-garden,
and then to another orchard. You w'alk up a little narrowv path
between hedges of box, anti emongst long grass. All the homely
herbs and flowers whicli grow about the real old English cottage,
and wlhieh Shakspeare delighted to introduce into his poetry-the
rosemary, calendine, honcysuckle, marigold, mint, thyme, rue,
sage, etc. meeting your eye as you proceed."

And so our poet annalist goes on rambling into a delightfiul drean
about Shakspeare's inspiration, and his kinowledge of nature, and a
hundred other equally delicious and suggestive topies. But we
must take another snatch of description about the cottage:-

" Thero wras an old arbaurn ai box, the tracs af whbich bad growna
hîiglh amnd ild, lhaving a whbole wiîlderness af periwiînkle aît their
feet ; anîd upon the iwooden end of a shîed forming anc sitie ai this
arbaur grewr a honeysuckle, whbich sceems as thaughi it mighut haro

grownm la thîe very diays ai Shakspeare, for it hadt ail the ebaracter
of a very old treoc; .little af it slhewving any lfe, anti its bark huanug-
ing fromi its stemn in filaments af mare thîan a foot long, like thme
tatters anti beard ai an ancient beggar. A t the door laoking into
tlhis orchiarti 'is a sort ai raisedi platformi up thîree or four stops with
a seat upon it, sa tlhat the cottagers maight sit anti enjoy at once
the breeze anti thie prospect ofthe orchard anti fieldis beyondt. There

iusa passage right through ttc hoause, withl a very aid hîigh-hacked.

bencla o oak in it, said to have been thero in Shakspeare's time,
and old enough to have been there long before. The whole of
the interior is eaquly simple and rusti. I have been more parti-
cular in speaking of this place, beenuse perhaps at the very moment
I write thescremarks this interestinug dwelling may be dostroyed,
and all that 1 have beau describing have -given way to the ravages
of modern change."

With the following history of the relies of Shakspeare, te'a must
reluctantly disniss Stratford, begging the reader, how'ever, to sa-
tisfy his curiosity as son as hie can about the renainder of this
visit :-

"Oppositeto this Town-hall is ahouse occupied by a Mr. Rea-

son, who has a sign in front of it, announcing that there is kept a
collection4of articles which mer in the hoze where the poet was
borni, and reamained there till Mary HoInby, the imother of the lire-
sent Mrs. Reason, -was obliged to leave it, on account ai tthe pro-
prietur raising the rent so nuchi in consequence of thie numerous'
visits to it. Stue at first gave ten, thienu twenty, then forty pounds
a year for it; but the tide of visitcrs increasing, the deiand of the
landlord still rose with it, till eitlier the man outvalued the income,
or the patience of Mary Homby gave wia. She gave notice to

quit the house, and another person inmmediately took it. A violent
feud arose between the out-going and the imn-coning exhibitor.
Mary HoImby, of course, stripped the house of every article that
iad been shewn as Shîakspeare's. Butshe did not stop there. Shze
deliberately, or perhaps, as will appear probable, rather hastily,
took a brumsh and a pail of wihitwash, and washed over aIl the nil-
lionsof inscribed names of adoring visiters on the walls i At one
fell sweep, out irent the illustrious signatures of kings, quecns

princes, princesses, ambassadors, aibassadresses, lords, ladies,
kniights, poets, piliosophecrs, statesmen, tragedians, com-edians, bish-
ops, lord chancellors, lord chief justices, privy counsellors, senators,
and fumons orators ; all the sweet tribe of duchesses, countesses, ba-
ronesses, lionourables and dishonourables,-out went they altoge-
ther, with as little remorse as if death inself lad bec> wielding
the besoin of destruction, instead of Mary Homby lier whita-wash
bruwh

"Mary Homby, having executed this sublimîe extinction of so
many dignities, iarchmed out wiith a lofty sense of the vacuuimu she
left belhind, carrying away with her the Albums iito the bargain.
'hlie newr tenant on entering was struck withi a speechless conster-
nation ! In the 'imnortal bard's ' oi vwords, ail the precious re-
lies bad

Vanished like the baseless fabrie of a vision,
And left not a wreck belilad.

Notiing at all but four bare walls! WhaM t ivas to be done? It
was still Shakespeaîe's birth-place-but it vas a very nuaked one
iiilec,-all the imposing relics were gone, ind a rival shop was set;
up vith then I Slhe lookedt uîpon herself as swindled. She'had a'
higher rent to pay, ith a dimuinished stock and a for idable>rivaf,
and she accordingly raised a loud clamour in the edrof.thie land-
lord. 'hlie landlord began to bluster w'ith ,Mary Homby, and
claimed the goods as heirooms,-as part und parcel of the proper-
ty ;- but the lawyers toldim a different story. le then claimned
the Albums, and comnienced proceadirigs to -ecover themn, but viti
no better success. Money' was then offered for thmin, bnutmoney
could not buy theem; so it wias absolutely necessary to commence
a-aew with blanîk walls and blank books. It ias a nclancholy
con ing down. Where was the chair called Slakspeare's chair,
whichi hiad stood in a niche in the roon, and the arns of whilich
alone haid been sold for twenty-tlhree guineas? Wliere were those
two fine old bighi-backed chairs wruiehi were said to be given to
Shakspeareby the Earl of Southampton, withi the Earl's coronet
and supporters (animals having -a.n odd look, between lions and
inen, iwiti big hiads) uîpon thîen ? Wleare iwas the little chair uf
the saine kind, called Ilannet's chair-tlie son of Shakspeare, whio
died whien twelve years old ? Vhere was tiat precious oldlanterni
made of the glass of the liouse where Shakspeare died? The bust,
taken and coloured accurately froin the bust in the church? The
portrait of a boy, with a curious high-laced cap on his lhaid, and
an enbroidered doublet, called Johmn Hathaway, the brother of
A nu Hathaway ? The painting said to bie done by Shakspeare's
neplhew, William Shakspeare Hart, representing Shakspenre in the
character of Petruchio ? The cup, and the kotted walking-stick
made frominthe crab-tree under whichlihe slept in idford lields ?
Wlire the various pieces of earving fronis bed-stead? Tlhat old
basket-hilted sword which lionhed as though it hiad lain buried for a
cenîtury or -two on the field of Edge-hill or Worcester, but whieh
was, in fimet, no such thing, but the veritable sword with which
Shliakspeare cperformed in Hl amilet, and which the Prince itegeit
had wanted vo much tÔ buy iii 1815, saying-'he knew h licfamily
very welllthatgave it to Shaispecare ?' Whiere was that? Ay, and
still more, where was thuat grand old piece of carving which used
to be Over the unantel-piece, coloured and gilt, and representing
David figlting with Goliath betuwecen hie adverse armnies ; and over
tieir heads, on a flying label or garter, anu inscription, sai, and
sufficiently testilied b> the splendour of the verse, to be written by
' the immuortal bard' iimnself ? The iron box that held the poet's
will ; Shiakspeare's benchi ; pieces of his mulberry-tree; the bo
given to huim by the Prince of Castile ; a piece of the very imatch-
hock with iwhich lie shiot the deen ; thîe portraits ai Sir John Ber-
nuard muid bis lady' Elizabeth, the grand-daumsghteor ai Shîakspeare ;
the portrait af Charlotte Clopten ln hier trance ; the pedigree andî
bte will-wvhere wrr they all? Carriedi off b>' the inidignmant mai
vindictive Mary Ilomby.

"But tha ravagos af this modern Goth anti Vandtal could not hic
entirely' repairedh-they mnight, howvever, bo in seo diegmec muiti-
gatedi. Mary IHomby had amnittedi the sizte, aind b>' gc'ntle andi
continuaed frictionu aith bbchrush, the millions of pencilled namues once
mare appearedi in ahi thecir original clearnessl 'Flic relies were at
once pronounced-humbug ;-new Albums wram opîeed, mnd the
Shîakspearc showr-room iras restoredi ta its ancicnt value, la fact,
this bouse, which iras sema years a piîrchased ai Joan Shuaks-
peare's desceniamnts, the H-arts, widi other property, for £250, is
noGw sait ta o iwoth £2,000,
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COMIC ANNUAL.

BARBER COX AND THE C'TTINC OF Iîs COMa.

This is the gem of the book, and full of iwarmth, as of comicality
are its rays. The good feeling lu it is equal to tie miirtb. An ta-

nest, vulgar, good-hearted barber of Oxford street falls into a for-

tune in FAbruary, and out of it in November ; and discovers that

the two happiest ionthls of the year were January, before te left bis

'top, and December, wî he lie went back to it. lie tells bis own

story, with a mixture ofaspiring vulgarity and contented sinplicity

thiat is very ludierous and remnarkably îieasant. The one ie owes

to bis wife, the other to himself.

Let us give the reader a notion of the party that attended the first

rout of Mr. and Mrs. Coxe Coxe ("that's the way, double your

naine, and stick au 'e' to the end ofit, and you are a gentleman at

once"), in Portland place.

"et me see, there was, first, my Lord Dumboozle, an Irish peer,

and his seven sons, the Itonourable Messieurs Trunper (two orily
to ditiner); there ias Cotunt Mace, the celebrated French noble-

mnîl, and hils Execllency Barîot Von Punter, fromDin aden ; there

was Lady Blanche Blitienose, the emintent littrati, autiior f "'lie

Distrusted,' £ 'Tlie Distorted,' £ 'lie Di.sgusted,' ' The Disrepuîta-

blc Ona,'anud other pens ; there ivas a Iowager-Lady Max and

herdauglhter, the lonourable Miss A delaide Blueruiin ; Sir Charles

Codshiead, fron the city ; and Field-Marshal Sir Gormon O'Gal-

lagher, K. A., K.B., K. C., K.W., K.X., in the service oftlie re-

public of Guatemala: my friend Tagrag, and his fiashionable ae-

quaintances, little Toi 'J'uftlhumnt, made up the party ; and when

th2 doors were flung open, and Mr. -oek, in black, vith a white

napkin, three footmen, coachinan, andl a lad, whom Mrs. C. had

dressed in sugar loaf buttons, and called a page, vere seen round

the diunnîer table, all in white gloves, J promise you I flt a tItrill of

elation, and thiouglit to iyself-Sain Cox, Sain Cox, who ever

would have expected ta sec you liera ?"

'Flic thTill of elation is al a shain to please his wife. He longs

for the faniliar soeiety of Orlanda Crinîump, lis old journeyiian, to

who1am he had genrousiy handed over his old business; but lie dares

notsay sa, for Mrs. Cox von't lear of it. Orlando lias aspired ta

Jamaiarain," and this Mrs. C. thinks an inexpiable presump-

tion. Captain Tagracrg-ai uinaway lodger frui the Oxfordstreet

shop wlhom icthe news of Portland place suddenly casts np again,
anti who tenders his services to introduce Mr. and Mrs. C. C. to

fashionable life-is thec hosen man.
In sucl lhands poor Cox's condition mnay be imagined. He is

fleeced on ail sides, made pigeon and butt for everybody, and tries

with a constant and most amnusing effort to think iinself'supîreme-

ly happy and suecessful ail the while. His " day with the Surrey

ilounds," his "linisiing-touch" at Billirds, and his "drop-scene

it the opera," are al capital. As a sporting inan and a man of fa-

sion heli hiadb is ncwspaper of course, and, equally of course; it is a

nerspaper eiient for its extensive correspondence. " I was a

constant reader," observes Mr. Cox, "I of the Notices to Correspon-

dents, and, my early education having been rayther ineglected, (for

.1 ias takenm froi iy studies and set, as is the custon in our trade,

ta practise on a slivep's heatid at the tender tge age aiof nine years, I
hefre I was allowed ta venture on thie han countenaice,) I say

being tuis curtailed and eut ofin mv classical learning. I must
confess I anaîîged t pick up a pretty simattering of genteel infor-

imation fromi tat treasury of alt sorts of k nowledge, atleast suflicient
ta maken me a match iiin learning lfor ail the noblemen and gentle-

men wha came to our house."
As a lmuan of faishion, ire need scarcely add, Mr. Coxe Coe has

sent his only and youtllhifl son ta a tip-top fashioiable sehool, vhere,

with lis w%'ife, lie pays hui a visit in June. The description of this
visit is done vith exquisite truth and humour.

" Mr. Coddler used ta send montiy accornts ofis pupil's pro-.

zress, and if Tug was not a wonder of the world, I don't know whoîn
w'as. I Iwas

General belhaviour.....................excellent.

nglisl..............................very good.
Frenct..................................tres bien.1
Latin.....................................optimié,1

ah so on :--lie possessed ail the virtues, and wrote to us every
iminith for moinev. v< My dear Jeiimmv and I deterîminedi ta go and1

.e his, aftvr lie lhadh been at sehool a quarter ; we w-vent, and were1
showi V Mr. Coddfler, onor ai the eekest, smiliigest littile men I
ever saw,1iinto the be-lrooimîs and eating-rooms (the dronitaries and
rratrie he called themn), whulait were all as confortable is coin-

ftable11 n1ht be. " It is a oLidayto.daV," said Mr. Coddler
and a huoliai it seemei ta e ,-in the diiing-room iwere lalfa do-
:-en youn îg gem lemîenu p lain tg ati cards ('ail tip-tap nubility-,' oh-
servedt Mr. Coddle'r) ; in the bedi-rms there wras onliy aile genît.,
lie iras lyinsg ami his bed, reainîg tuovels andi smoîk ing eîgaîrs. ' Es-
ftraordinmary genmius 1' whîispered C'addlier; "ilonoaurale TIomî Fitz-
W'arîter, aconsin ai' Lord Byron's ; smnokes aIl dayi ; amui lias irritten j
thme swecutest poemis youî cani imagine. GueninîS, min dear mîadiam,

yoiu kînow, genîiums must liaive its wray.' ' Weli, upon uponi myr word,'
'ups Jenuîny>, 'if tha;t's gennis~ I huai rather that Master Tuggeridige
t'use T1'iggeridtge remnained a tdull fallowr.'

-îîmpos~sibule, myi> dear muadamu, saidi Cotdler, ' MIr. Tugg~eridgen
C'osa coudbt ha stupid it'hli trierd.'

Jutst theni comes Lord Claude Lollypop, tlhirdi son of thc Mar-

quess of Allycompane. We were introduced instantly. 'Lord

Claude Lollypop, Mr. and Mrs. Coxe:' the little lord wagged his

head, my wife bowed very low, and so did Mr. Codler, who, as te

saw my lord making for the play-grounîd, begged him to show us

the way. ' Come along,' says iny lord; and as he walked before

us, whistling, we had leisure te remark the beautiful holes in his
jacket, and else iere.

i About tirenty young noblemen (and gentlemen) were gathered
round a pastrycook's shop, at the end of the green. ' That's the
grub-slhop,' said my Lord, 'where ire young gentlemenwot has

umioney buys our wittles, and then young gentlemen wat lias none,
gues tick.'

Tien we passed a poor red-haired usher, sitting on a bench alone.

That's Mr. Ilicks, thIe luslier, na'am,' says nsy lord, 'ire keep
huia, for ie's very useful to throw stones at, andl he keeps the chaps'
coats whenîthere's a fighit, or a gaine at cricket. Well, Hicks,

how's your mother? rhat's the rowt ,now ?' ' I believe, myn) lord,'
says the usher, very neekly, 'tiere is a pugilistic encounter sone-
where on the premises; the honourable -Mr. Mac-'

' ! coIme along,' said Lord Lollypop, ' cone along, this way,
na'an Go it, ye cripples ' and ny lord pulled my dear Jeminy's
gown in the kindest and most familiar way, she trotting on after
hîli, mightily pleased to b cso taken of, and I after lier. A little
boy went running across the green. ' Who is it, Petitoes?' screams
ny lord. ' Turk and the barber,' pipes Petitoes, and ms to the

pastrycook'slikenad. ' Turk and the ha--,'lags out my lord,
looking at us: 'hurra! this way, ma'am;' and, turning round a

corner, lue opened a door into a court-yard, where a nuimber of boys
were collected, and a great noise of shrill voices might b heard.

Go it, Turk r says one. ' Go it, barber !' says another. " Punch

hth ou lite oul' roars another, whtose voice wVas just craeked, and his
clothes ialf a vard too short for hini !"'

This was a fghlt between Master Coxe and the Honourable Ar-
thurMac Turk, and the accomplishments concerned in it were ail
that " Tug" broughit airay fron Coddlers. Tiat they iere not
altogether useless let another richly painted scene declare. The
party of Coxes are on theirway to Paris, and, having just been
cheated in Thaies street by the insolent coauchima iwho carried thie
ladies, are addressed by the mmiable cabiani ho brought the gen-
blemeun.

"I ras going afer them. ' Stop, Mr. Fergsaon,' pipes a young
gentlemîam oft about thirteen, with a red livery îyaisteoat that reach-
ed to his ankles; ' Stop, Mr. Ileff,' says lie, taking a small pipe

out of his mouth, ' and don't forgit the cabman.'
' What's your fare, my lad?'says 1.
' Why, let's see-yes-ho I-iny fare's seven-and-tirty and cighlt-

pence, eggs-ackly.
The fourtcnu gentlemen, holding the luggage, ere burst out and

laugied very rudely indeed ; and the only person who seened dis-
appointei iras, I thoughlt, the hackney coachmnan. " Wliy, yot
rascal l' says Jemîny, laying hold of the boy, ' do you want more
than tlic coacmain ?'

' Don't rascal me, marin ' slhriks the little chap, in return.
'What's the coach to me ? Vy, you mnay go itn an omnibus for six-

pence if you like ; vy don't you go and buss it, marin ? Vy did
you call ny cah, marn ? Vy a In to come forty mile, front Scar-
let-street, Pn'tl'nd place, and not git niy fare, muarnm ? Comue, give

mue a sufleriig and a hialf, and don't keep my hoss a-vaiting al
titi>.'

This speech, whicli takes soine time to wirite down, wias made in

about the liftl part OfI a second ; and, at the end of it, the y>oung

geitleimîan lhurled dow'n lis. pipe, and, advancing towards Jemmy,
doubled his fist, and seened to challenge lier to fight. My dear-
est girl n turned fromni red to as pale as lhite Windsor, and fi.ll

into miy armas : iwhat was I to do ? I cailled, Policeman! but a po-

licemnani won't intefere in Thîaes street ; robbery is licensed there
iwîat was I to do ? Oh I my heart beat with paternal gratitude
whie I ithink of wîhat ni> Tug did h

As soon as this young cab chap put himself into a fighting atti-
tude, Master Tuggeridge Cose-wh lhad been standing by, laughl-
ing very rudely I thiouîghit-Master Tuggeridge Coe, I sa>, flîug
his jacket suddenly imto his iamnia's face (the brass buttons made
lier start, and recoverei lier a little), an, before we coulild say a

word was in the ting in whilth we stood, (forîned by the porters,
miite orangemen and womnenu, I dont't hoir many newrspîaper boys,
hotel catis, and old clothesmen), and, whirling about two little
wite fists in the fite of the gentlemnai in the red waistecoat, who
brogught a great pair of black ones up to bear on the ecny, was e-
gagretd in an instant.

But, law bless you ! Tug hadn't been at Richmond sclool for
nothing ; and mille aimiway-ouie, two, righut and left--like a little
liera tus lue is, wii ti bl is dear mîothser's spirnt ini im : lirst catme ai

crack iwhichu sent a lonug tusky whidte liat, tht looket damnp andit
dieepî like a irell, anit had a lonug black crape rag twrisîtd rounit¯ l
first came a crack wh'ichu saut tis wuhite liai spbîming orer thie gen'-
tlLeman's calb, andii scattered mnonaug tue crowîd a î'ast numnber of

thîings wh'iich lime cabnman kept ini it,-sucht as a bail a? strinîg, a

piece o? canidle, a combi,'a wh'ip-lash, a little w«arbler, a slice afba-
con, &c. &c.

Thle cabmin semcd sadly' ashamned a? this display, tut Tug gave
huim no tinie ;anothmer blair iras pulanuted an lis checek-bone ; andt a
shirt, wmhi'ch lit himn straight atm the nase, sent titis rude cabmuani

traight down'u ta thue groundt.

'Brayvo, my lord f shouted all the people round.
'I won't have no more, thank yer,' said the litile cabman, ga-

thering himself up, 'give us over my fare, vil ye, and Jet me git
saway.'

'eWha's your fare ?zow, yeu cowardly little thief?' says Tug.
'Vy, then, two and ciglitence,' says.lie, 'go along,-you Anow it

is;' and two and eightpence be iad; and every body applauded
Tug, and hissed the cab-boy, and asked Tug for something to
drink."

After the festivities of Paris poor Coxe's grandeur and misery
approach their close. Beholdi him in the King's Bench li No-
vember, stripped of his estates, and quite deserted by his barons and
counts, captains and foreign ambassadors.

I could not belp saying nowr to my dear wife, 'See, my love,
wve have both been gentlfaolks for exactly a year, and a pretty life
ive bave had of it. In the first place, ny darling, iwe gave grand
dinners, and every body laughed at us.'

'We asked great company, and tihey insulted us.'
And spoilt nanima's temîper,' said Jemimarann.
Huish ! Miss,' said 1Ùr mother, ' we don't vant your advice.'
'Then you nust make a country gentleman of nie.'

' And send pa inta dunghills,' roared Tug.
' Then you imust go to operas, and pick up foreign Barons and

Counts.'

'O, thank beaven ! dearest papa, that iwe are rid of them,' cries

muy little Jeinmînarann, looking alnost happy, and kissing ber old
pappy.

'And you must make a fine gentleman of Tug there, and send

him to a fine schooL'
' And I give you my word,' says Tug, ' I'm as ignorant a chap

as ever lived.'
' You're an insolent saucebox,' says Jemmy, 'you've learned that

at your fine sehool.'
' I've learned sonething else, too, na'am, 'ask the boys if I

haven't,' grumbles Tug.

You lawk your daughter about, and just escape marrying ber

to a swindler.'
And drive off poor Orlando,' whimper'ed my girl.

Silence, Miss,' says Jemmy, fiercely.

You insult the man whose father's property you inlîerited, and

bring me into tiis prison, without tope ofleaving it ; for lie never

can help us after all your bad language.' I said all this very smart-

ly ; for the fact is, mny blood was up at the time, and I determined

to rate my dear girl soundly.
Oh I Sanmy,'said she, sobbing (for the p6or thiig's spirit wvas

quite broken), 'it's ail truc ; I've been very foolish and vain, and

Ive punishied my dear husband antd chidren by my follies, and I

do so, so repent them ' Here Jemimarann at once burst out erv-

ing, and flung herself into lier mamma's arms, and the pair roared

and sobbed for ten minutes together; even Tug lookcd gnueer; and

as for me, it's a most extraordinary thing, but I'n blest if seeing

them so miserable didn't meke me quite happy. I don't tbink,

for the wrhole twelve montls of our good fortune, I had ever feit

so gay as in that dismal rooi, in the Fleet, iwhere I w-as locked

up."

Andi now it is that Cox is needlessly assured of whiat he never

douîbted, the faithful leart of Orlando Crumnp.

" Poor Orlando Crumnp came to sec us every day; and ire, who

had never taken the slightest notice of him iln Portland place, and

treated imiî so cruelly thait day, at Beulah Spa, were only too glad

of bis company noiw. le used to bring books for ny girl, and a

bottle of sherry for nie; andi he used to take home Jenmy's fronts,

and dress then for lier; and ihen locking up time came, he used

to sec the ladies home to their little three pair bed-roons in li-

horni, where they slept nowv, Tug and all. ' Can the bird forget
its iest?' Orlando used to say, (hie was a ronantie young felloir,

that's the truth, and blew the flute and rend Lord Byron, incessant-

ly, since lie was separated from Jemimarann); Can the bird, let

loose in Eastern clinies, forget its home? Can the rose cease to

reiember its beloved bulbul?-Ah! no. Mr. Cox, you made me

whiat I am, antd whbat I hope to die--a hairdresser. £ never sec a

curling-irons before I entered your stop, or kniew Naples from

brown Windsor. Did you iot nake over your louse, your furni-
ture, your emporiuim ofperfunery, antd nine-and-twenîty shaving

eustoiners, to Ie? Are tiese trifles? Is Jeminimarann a trille? if

she willaow nie to cal lier su. O, Jemnimarann ! your pa found

le in.the workhouse, and made ine what I an. Conduct ine to
y grave. and i never never shal lie difierent 1' When behad said

this, Orlando was so muîîcli ati:ctted, that lie rushed suddenlv on his

bat, and quittedeflic roon.
Then Jemmnarann begani to cry too. ' O, pa !' saidi she, ' isn't

lie, isn't h2e a nîice y-oung mnan ?

Need ire say whbat fallowrs? Thmere is a mnarriage anti a Christ-

mas bustie ini the ald shop in Oxford street, andi Barber Cox isieft

ailli habtter for the ' Cutting af bis Combt.'

Guilt, thîough it mnay attain temuperal spiendour, cani never confer

real happiness; the cril consequenices of our crimes long survive

thjeir commissions ; wvhile the paths of virtue, thoughi seldom thiose

ai wvorldly greatnîess, are always those o? pleasantness anti peace.-
Sir lter Scoat.
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CONTRABAND MUSEUM IN PARIS.

I had caught a cold, andjust as1 lifted up my head ta sneeze, I

saw through one of th windows of the mayor's office, in the twelfth

arrondissement, the body of a negro hanging 1 the neck. At the

first glance, and everi at the second, I took it for a human being

whon disappointed love, or perhaps an expediticusjustice, had dis-

posed of se suddenly; but I soon ascertained that the ebony genx-
tienen in question was only a kind of doll as large as life. What

to think of this I did net know; se I asked the door-keeper the

neaning of it.
" This is the contraband museum," was lie answer: and, on my

showing a curiosity to examine it, ha was kind enough te act as my

cicerone.
In a huge dusty room are scattered over the floor, on the walls

and along the ceiling, all the inventions of roguery which have been

confiscated froin time to time by those guardians of the law, the re-

venue officers It is a comiplete arsenal of the wecapons of smug-
ging : all unfortunately in complete confusion. Look before you;

there is a iogshead dressed up as a nurse, vith a child that holds

just tiio quarts and a half. On the cther side are legs, hollow as

the Trojan horse, and filled with whole armies of cigars. On the

floor lies a lige boa constrietor, gorged with China silks; and just
beyond it a pile of coal, curiously perforated with spouls of cotton.

The coloured gentleman who had excited our sympathy se much at

first, met with his fate under the following circumstances :-He

was built oftin, painted black, and stood like a heyduck or Ethio-

pian chasseur, on the foot-board of a carriage, fastened by the feet

and hands. He had frequently passed through the gates, and was

well known by siglit to the soldiers, ivit noticed that he wasalvays

showing his teeth, which they supposed teobe the custom. of bis

country. One day the carrinage lhe belonged te was stopped by a

crowd at the gate. There was, as usual, a grand chorus of oaths
and yells, the vocal part being performîïed by the drivers and cart-

men, and the instrumental by their whips. The negro, however,
iiever spoke a word. His good behaviour delighted the soldiers,

who he d him up as an exanple te the crowd. " Look at the black
fellow," thev cried ; "see howb well he behaves ! Bravo, nigger,
brave !" He showed a perfect indiference te their applause. " lMy
friend," said a clerk at the barrier. jumping up on the foot-board,

anid slapping our sable friend on the shotlder, " we are really very

nuch obligd te you !" Oh, surprise I the shoulders rattled. The
cflice was bewildered: he sounded the footunan all over, and found
lue iras a man of metal, and as full as his skin couild hold of the

very best contraband liquor. The juicy mortal was seized at once,

and carried off in triumph. The first night, the revenue people

drank up one of his shoulders, and hewas soon bled te death. It
is noiV six years since lie lost all the imoisture in his system, and was
reduced te a dry skeleton

Ho' mnany strange stories thaseinventions of roguery might tel .

Only asik thtat empty mattress that lies there by the stove. That
nattress came from Valencienncs. One Xnorning, two citizens left

the fown, with svords-in band, and seconds by their side. The sd-

lemnt, mournful gait of thir companions indicated clearly the dead-

ly character of the promenade, whichl took place before the eyes of
the revenue officers. The angry principals were se anxious te get

to work, that they drew almost as soon as tlhey got beyond the walls.
The crossing of their blades, and the clatter of the duel, would ea-

sily be noticed from the guard ouse. After a desperate contest,

the noise ceased. A cry of distress was heard, and if both the con-

tending parties had preserved their honour untouclhed, the person

of eue of them could not bhoast of the saine immunity. A wide

wound across the forelhead, and a scientific thrust into the region of
the sternum, whicli bled prgfusely, were casily seen. In a moment
a liand-barrow, with the aforesaid mattress upon it, were transforn-
ed into a litter, and the procession re-entered the town by the same
gate, amidst the sympathies ofthe giards.

It happened that oue of the soldiers lhad dabbled a little in medi-
eine, and been surgeon's mate in a reginent. He took pity on the
woiunded nan, and followed him home, te offer hlim his services.
This generous behaviour wnon him all hearts in Valenciennes, ex-
eept those of the seconds, ivhto were at a loss iou te get rid ofa be-
nefactor whose presence would be se fatal to the success of their dar-
ing fraud. At last, the nost ingenicus of theun took the soldier
aside, and begged him to wait a feiw moments in another room, till

lue got the sick iîah ready te receive his disinterested physiciai.
'ie surgeon-soldier readily agreed te this; the friend availei lhim-

self of the interval, and whispured in the patient's ear, as he lay on

the mattress, " We are lest 1"
Sabreblen and why ?" asked the iwounded man.
Speak lower une of the custom-house guards wants te dress

your wounîds."
"My w'ounds? lhe shan't do lt-I wnant te keep thenm as they arc,

anti you ge and t-Il hLm te."
"îHe won't believea it," wîas the answer.

" But suppose I don't wrant te be cured ? I presumne I amn m-y
covn master, anti besides, I have a reason for it,"

"I knowî that, but flic fuel ill insist on Lt."
"-He mnay go ta the-lIl jump eut cf the wiîndow' fist."

"Why, yen wretc[h, iwe shall be ruinad."
" What cf it ? I ish I had reaily becn badly woeundedi, I give

yeu my word for it."
"Alas l 'ut afraidl it's the caly- ray- te geL eut of this scrape,"

" 3Iuchu obligedi te yeu,"

"If you only wrould -
" Well, what ?"
"It's time enough yet, perhaps -
"Well ?"
"The wife of Brutus, on a like occasion, inflicted a desperate

wound on herself?"
" What have I got te do wmith that ?"

" Don't you undtirstand me, mv dear fliend ?"
"Ah, horrible ! I shudder at the thought. You are se fond of

me, that you arc very willing te shed my blood-" and the friiglt-

ened patient raised himself up in bed.

"Ceme, come, try te be reasonable."
"You are troullesone: do you think l'i going t throw away

My life te serve you-think of sonebody else. I shoulki like very

imuch te oblige you-but in suaI a way-never! I'd die first."

" Only think wihat it is vou object to-only tio little wounds-

if they only look natural, it's all suficient. Coine, iiy dear felloir,

sey you agrece t it."
" I tell you again and again, I wion't."

" Coie now, be clever, 1've an easy hand, and the surgeon vill

be tired of waiting."
"I suppose you thîink it will bhe fine fun for mie."

Oh what a fuss you iake about a couple oflittle scratebesl If
kindness and friendship cannot touch your obstinate heart, let's sec

what force will do." And tereupon the friend seizedb is smord;

the patient dodged the first blow, leaped to his feet, snatched up the

other weapon, and attacked his aggressor furiously. The soldier,

hearing the seuÇle, rushed into tlue room, and succeeded, not with-

out trouble, in separating the combatants, whenc found, t his

great surprise, tIat it was not the shan patient that needed help,

but his friend, till nowi safe and sound, w nicia the dying man had

pinkedjust below the thorax.
" I thought," said the soldier, "Lthat these gentlemen iere to

polite to give mue all the trouble of coming for nîotling."
The wounded man iras soon cured, and the iimattress, stufied full

of English goods, well reiaid the soldier for his medical services.

From the LAif and Services of Gencral Lord Harris, G.C.B., during lis Cami-
paign in America, the Wust Indies, and hidia.

EXTRAORDINARY DUEL.

Cap tain Bell, wit iwhoim the duel was fought, was the command-
ing officer of the company in whichI larris wras then an ensign.
I-le had been the constant friend of the young ensign, ad had in-
variably acted towards him nwith the unremitting tenderniess of a
father. But all of a sudden his mtanner changed, and betrayed the
greatest aversion. This went on, until one nighît wihten young lar-
ris was enjoying the Christnas festivities with a faiily in the igu.
bourhood of their quarters, and was detained.all nighut by the ex-
treme severity of the weather. A violent snowr storn set i and
continued till daylight.

"lad it ceased so that I could have found my way, not all the
hospitality of Ireland would have kept me te niake me liable to his
reproof. As it was, iwas et lis roun long before the morning pa-
rade, and before he was out of bed. I knocked several times at his
chamber door before le would make an answer, no doubt suspect-
ing who it was, when at lst lie said ' Ceme in.' But before I could
make an apology for staying out all night, lie ordered me t my
roomii, where, lie said, 'I should soon hear from him.' In about
an heur lie came over to my rooin, gave te a letter, and desired I
would immediately coiply withx its contents. These ere in the
nost intimidating terus and style ; directing nie to meet hlin at
the abbey the moment I liad provided a case of pistols, and to bring
my sivord, but no second. I commnunicated his latter to the only
tire officers in garrison, Hussey and Jackson. One of them, a fine
spirited young man, (poor I-lussey) insisted le iwould go wvith me,
that I should not go iwithout sei ite te witness what miglit pass,
but this, with seme difficulty, I fortunately (as natters terninated)
overruled, and it was then agreed they should both go te the rock
of Cashel, which overlooked the place appointei. I then got
1-Lussey's pistols, (never having hasd any) and joinied my former
friend at the place appointed, apologised for keping him waiting,
and bagan ta request he m-ould acquaint ne why le liad called ne
there. el answreret that it was not Le talk, and that there was a
more retired place for the business on the other side of the wall ue
liad been walking by ; le thien attemîpted te scramble over a breach
of the wall that liad been built li uith loose stones, and even ae-
cepted my assistance t geet over. I then begged again le mould
explaii nwhat could have made lii call me te the place, and said
that I was ready te inake every apology for any offence I miglt
unknowingly have given hiim, the moment I mas convinced of my
error. ' Sir,' hie replied, 'I liave told you already we have not met
[here Lo Lalk, so prepara yourself.' I-e thna began te loat lis pis-
tels (I believe, whlistlinmg a tunte et tIe sauna Lime), whtilst L like
seume poor- bird îundcr te fascinaeting eye cf Lthe serpent, followed
lis examîple. Whenî lic liad f'inishet Ioaing, lie took off huis couL
eut waistcoat, deliberately foldet thecm togethear, anti laid thîem eut
a broken tomubstone. lHc Lthen teck offhlis swoerd, dur IL, anti laid
iL on his clothies; in ail which I followredi bis exemple, except thmat

my clotheas wirie tiepositeti on te groundi besitie une. Ha tait teck

up luis pistois, and on ni> again requestinig lhe moult say- in whet I
hxad cifandedi, lue gave mea te samea answer as bfere, addting thaet he
shoeuld inîsist eut cuir firing as neari as passible Logether after pre-
senting. On my answerinig, 'Ver>' irai),' lic asked if I iras quite

1
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ready, and on saying 'Ys,' he continued, Then let us both pre-
sent, and fire directly.' We did instantly present, but lue alone fired,.
and, I ai truly grieved te say,;evidently4th 'intention to hit me.
It may, indeed, be said tluat I escaped miraculously, for ire after-
wards picked one of the balls out of the wiall in a line as if it had
passed through 'me, and tie other se little iide as te siow that it
was imeant te luit. On mny lowering niy pistol, he instantly said,
' You have not fired.' 'No,' I replied, '1nor did I intend it, and
noirnI hope you w-ill be induced-to infornm me inii what I ianve of-
fentided.' Te this le anuswered, ' Sir, this.will not do, and I insist
on your firinig at me instantlv.' I attempted t sodtithe him, und,
ait last, findiig it in vain, and perlhàps rather irritated,!I presented,
and, levelling on one side, fired. He then said, ' You nust give
me your word of lhonour that you .will fire as near as pssibly with
nie.' I wouldliave spoken, but le would nxot allowr me, and, asking
if I was ready, aud on nyiii answering1' Yes,'lie called out ' Present,
and I think the sound appeareti as one shot. He stood for a few
momeunts, and then moved towards his clothes, as I supposed tc tak'e
his sword, on whici I took up mine, and again begged him to tell
me my olence. To this lie answrered, ' We shall go no further
now, but you shall Icar froin ne.' I observet that, 'If le iras net
satisfied, le had better reload,' as I saw le was not equal te using
his sword (for lue iras actually trenbling witlu veakiess, and per-
Iaps a little froniniger, andi certainly risking his life by comiung
out, as he was undergoing a viOlenut course of mercury). He then
turned towards ine, and, as I thoîught, radier more cordially, said,

No, you shalluear froi tue;' and, luavinug put on lis clothes, al-
lowed me agaii te helpi hîim over the.wall. My comirades, seeing
us walk quietly towards the barracks, tok tlueir way, and le and
I seo after separated, by his proposal, that we inight not be sus-
pected

In the course of the evening, his servant brought une a note,
which, before perusal, I flatteredi mnyself would prove of a friendly
nature; but little did we kiow thle heiglt of miadness niy carly pa-
tron lad arrived at. 'Ilie note containied an appointment for next
mtîorning, concluding with a direction te bring a number of balls,
as ene of us must fall. My two friends now insisted thatt ie should
not eicet without seconds, and I ugreed t Lwrite te hiim te that ef-
fect, assuring itim, at the saine tinue, of iiiy readiness te apologise,
if I saw occasion te do se. He did not send any ianswer, but next
imorning luis servant came te. me, and desired nie te couic te hin.
I went accordingly ; and, alfter our first greetings, the exact nature
of whicl I do not remember, lie informed me that lte direful 6f-
fence I htad conumitted ias the staying out of barracks ail night,
without previously obtaining his leave. I observed that ' I had ot
done se premeditatedly; tIat, had it been possible te find my way
tlroughi the snow storni, I slould have returuned tlhat evening, and
that I came to himun as soon as possible with the intention of apolo-
gising for my absence.', He asked 'If iras will inilling te mIlake
a proper apology ?' I answrered, ' Certainly',-ifh;le stili thought it
necessary.' le said, 'It ias liglly necesa y tIr hlim as come-
muanding officer, and that le wrould send over a irritïen ie for nie
te sigun, ivithout whicli we could not be friends.'"

Tlie apology was accordingly sent and signed. Some tin elaps-
cd, and Harris afterwrards discoverei that his friend% wasi mad. I-e
died in London in confminement.

EXTRACTS FROM NEW YORK MIRROR.

Nature alirnys wears lte colour of the spirits; tea nan labouring'
under calamity, the lhet of his own fire hîatlu sadnxess in it. Then
there is a kind of contempt of the lanxdscape fet by him wh bli:e
just lost by death a dear friend , the sky is less grand as it shuts
down over less wnorth in the population.

lThe first step towards vice im a wonan, is te inake a mystery of
actions innocent in thcnselves; and sie who is fond of disguise,
will sooner or later lave reason t conceal lierself.

The silliest of errors is, ien young men think they forfeit their
clains to originality, if they acknowledge that any truth lias been
discovered by others,before them.

It is ridicuious te oppose judgment te tha imagination, for it
dees not'appear that men have as necessarily less of ite as they have
more cof flie otler.

The truc genius is a mind of large generali poers, accidentally
determined te some particular direction.

A good heart is indispensablyt necessary L the knowledge of
truti; lie wnhuo feels nothing can learn nothinîg.

Modesty doubles the beauties whici are seuin, and gives credit
and esteem to aIl tuit are concealed.

'lue contention of criticisn is to find the fiaults of the modern-s;
and the beauties of te ancients.

He that merely nakes a book fron books muay be useful, butcan
sear'ely' be grecaL.

LitLei things are not valuLed but iwhen Lte>' arc demie b>' thosaeiwhou
eau do grecaLer.

.l The greatest difficulties arc alwrays fotud whnlc ire ara net hock-

ing fer tem.
Whîile an author is yet living ire estimnta lis hionours lby huis

worst performnanca ; anti mhen lie is dheadi, w-e rate thtem b>' his best.
'I'his woerld of ours is lke a fair bail withu a crack in Lt ; it keeps

oni clan-ging, but dees net ring.
'rThe art of satisfying our tiesires hics net ini indtulging, but lu sup-

pressing, fluera.

Ail woender is Lhe efTeet cf ucrelty' uîpon ignorance.
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LOITE RINGS 0F T R AVE L. Jeaf mould and other very liglht matters, very speedily loses its fer-

1 tility, and becomes a wilderness of annual ireeds, la which not even
aV . rwILLIs. 3 VOLS. the coarsest of tle pasture grasses can find substance to germinate.

Mr. Willis indulges a fantastic humour in the choice of titles. Wiereas if, by aay mensthe very saine surface cad be lefr mitb
First he gave us ' Pencillings by the Way,' ie xt 'Inklings of Ad- a Partial Mia-e cf tees aven k, andimat a posture for sbeep or caL-
venture,' and now we have ' Loiterings of Travel,' and allthese are tic, actaiding as miglîtle most suitable, irouil acquire fimuess
pretty muc i fthesame caste, discoveing lime saute spigbtiy andtoit mnaintain its place, and fertily sufilient to repay thelabour of cul-

fenthery manne iof description, the saune highx and heedless spirits, tivation, with an ample incr-ase,

the saine hasty surface-painting and illogical argumentation on cha-

racter, individual and national, and the saine drawing-room, box- Let us sec what our nuthor says on arother use of trees and

lobby, concert-roomn, strect-lnging, mnerry-making, picture-gal- hedges ; we take it froimn a valuable disquisition on the sul ject.

lery, indow-halcony, diier-table, piauc-ciattering soul ofsmart 'USr Or PLANTATIQN On -EDGE-ROWS.
gossip, small talk, and buttel-Iiy passion. If tht cultivalar came and seat bimself upan the margin oi the

Mr. Willis's books are lively, pleasant books, superficial as they
are and repreicisible as they are, orinmaly accounits. Wlhereveri

-e esle tauesnotes, and mk uooks upon his crtertainers and iats;destra>'the natural balance, b>'attcking the
lic gasle ie ato itiîliîabcsnmuiai foi-est andtrii ,ite asse, ai ýdbeforeIli% skill andi the ossist-

bis frieuds. It is uiotiig to the purpuose that they are goad na- :mxecocis browsiîîeaimais have brauglt a fi-m grass>'satiupan
treLi ooks, or thiati oiody cares wiether thmey are good natured '

1 r>îîembepnioia x akt ufae Iewinter is sure ta
or not ; the practice is a blameabile une, offensive to our EngIilih olieal oto o h -kdsrae h

ai- ut lie peetce Na baumaije aiealfemsie t au Emglci mcc liim, and paralyM-, if flot testre>', lis cultivation.
tase, id nLot to be to be tolcrated c-en ifor the sake of the amuse- «

ment of the Aimericans, for wlhose enjoyment, as it were, and for the T h'tarid plaim, on semi-tIesert, for tlat is the t-al elaracten ai al
seu of posteriy, M r. Wiassuresils] ritessuc thi ns.e r pasture , antiwhic ai- na-

mua-i~~~~~~~~~~~ aipsei>,M- iisasrsmsle'-îe u-uîmmg. keti of timumur, adînys Lcs an aitrn> ready for Ihese invasions ; anîd

For inyself, hoiwever, I amn frce tu confess that noa age minterests Lie inmimeabîe squadran ai tiis cirm> ride on evory- wianulde-

mre lik-c the present ; that no pieture of society since tLme wrorld bt- 'S'erer> opposition whieh man cari make ta fli Tht>'cousist

gani, are half so entertainiing to me as that of English society in our ofahe iigedi suds of lie Coinpasitoe, anc cf tht most ntimeraus

day, ; and that, wvhatever comnparisn the living gret men of Eng- i
bat tiac mhiJ- ant productivetocmiie aoplants,ant thefamil thic, in th na-

1anti av sîxstaim withm se ai'alier davs, Lient h iadaubÉ inii turml ai-tiorti, rarks nmxt t i e heats antther flo irniug plants ai
waaas;nute difes. Tliese arc the thisties, thtmanigatais, n hemug-

piteluaf refimitmcmt and eultivation LIat it iwas ererlire or cisc- fortsthe -aui isls,t ani ia andless lisfo thers, the seldsofwhilm

w-Item-e since the iri-Idbega-eoîseqouetly, itandc ti-iilioi-un are, onie or aother of thspeekes, aurfaysc, the iont, ai srea-

andi figure iun iL, ai-c ligiiiLl andi legitimiate subjieets or cuniosit d lu in ae ipnssssipa ever unoccupied sultaivgroatin. Upon

muid emto lTeCOuntMimaTehaardpLadyaridpairinoD'r-sedsels isteert, cf c inors, ontor aliter of thse

rluhast roimatce,-ai-,t-,u v i ii theportraitsas l 1plinls, whicta aifreierl laghnsto pathen toget, hdide th va-
s mitstieturtairiigsaractarsnfadmynyovfo-rritingt;hanee fin sion a

hic ofthe nnum ferlsqdronofthis army riad e f everion ndde

D'Israclfy everylopposition twhichfmanEcanimakeautoothemhThey-consist

Stheingked pa scis oai th Cofpows.Ti, o n of uthor Lumo tmenu

]land productive fienlies of plantsiandthedfamilyîwhicheinpthe na-

tiand mast e ofoer emmrgg other liai- ysn, amuither in douti iwi my t lier paoig, is ai st but a temphs arndotrelief;o n th ln

vindî ta ienliesh s lie ti I lisnoeds resean moe piataine ari esesverci-x- i amtg distanccs ; amu as saune ai them are

Aat-nitch iilmel nid c-cuitise tht taut: is eu isa cr11117>'. eliusase-i durimîg mtariy the w-hle seasan cf vegetatiante iriots,
wheUtre t woruselves Eng-consamuVictoria as a pictur t

and figurereinUitdarendignified andplegitimate esubjecteloftcuriosity

and seenatindTEliCounthMi rela LaedoBellirofD'is-

sst rmime a E t lrc st tts a hiaslnletlan vegetati for even a fe eeks.
iiami Kmucwles mas w-e slmtiull arue cf l'ntord Mure.Tis iil- r,1e mast remai-abIt invacsion k- Liesevîants is liaI b>'theCana-

ies e cca betweetis is likneghie distamce cf dne ; a wiile ald t istie, wicii lias takemicomnlete possession ai the iiauds

Dliai, by itte db wyfi, -iseoly Enlis heator who seems to

have inthte werof elargkting is hoa, d ge ge ai,an lias actuala'iten e

view ofd the pt ies he i si n it r so s oe lstared hr o re popul, a r n w

Ae c thaiE a ast laici u am r sets anytii-cultivatin a go n i es inla. No sul

jurtige af themu like posteit>'. Mach as I have miysellivec inlaEmg- invasion as this lias taken Place ini Bitain ; but ltent once uere
lae, I have netr ubee aie tarem re a tis long pi spepictuiv:fren 

Inurselvesd Enghmdsand Eleizabeth., We relish ean nanecdote plfcehe-

reiac n y nwes a([ we honhl oneof vord o rearl w Thoi im-t

e m betee uis Lie ta a im ; rnd uil alrelnorler these plamtslards e
tat ie mler ide ad te Aiaitie. Wlt uI fnti ryself iii tt sane thetc-ai-mundtgives lu the4iLs peraiiiagchaiacter; and ia

mooe ai it e lieroin featcrle mo y tand outicepsat, ai lind Seil gaiten is but neglcctcd for a vear or tir, its floîreriag antira-
Craniveil or t Marlbonaugitan I sutasIn alerwmrs tdesenibe

lxv lue looketi, %ith the mgcnssiitli uthiclix J foul i utUil- accîpied b>' tese invatiers.
ente ta n>' fri-entis smmine iisin-tcei-d esriptioinaititesurncwna:ilt he gianti andt idesa the mistldefetce whie> manran heuav

limunes b>' a îmtcmiporary irriter. If Coanelius Agrippa î'ereze- aiutst the attaeks a dtnese fani-idble e iies ipon a tiewly-lear-

diare, in onesorranother ofutheispeciesnalhwaysaonethergroundsandlrea-

Sooru aibadly-cutirntedg district,hiso te carl lne aid othe foi-est,
sam caIllu)Mai-ems DrydemuWrirtpaornWitsosa.astsoom n dIl. melnfreqtg f theman closeedigh i tih

'olît or Cnielitmi.bueuse fuha oime, fiid ilthe fbl rr, planting sitai liaoe risen Lofa

-Tpiy a giscaohado,,lbtshitkukitaantc-sitrtelre- tem r reis are wi

-carie ftti htthe sedsove ver log dses ; ngd assoeeofhe are

ia dr, bout a ver> sîn. Portion ai thuaook ;1b1t aLlierPr- (h-ic-rai -ispne a ixg ne s uithe wholisnuLveras o gea, for thtnmoti n f
tmictiohseamrieealis-eiaeavihei-w as'c tm- ir a rce i vyfie t Le

di t-u La gi-înt me that ciit iii ng il-tziît(ru oç reirac1 r ful- mîo ccmeueL w i- r as n cale r bare ig cisofvg l itin ra i Li a e t we oks.

cl cau Themt erale inas in bythefse lants is that by thedCana-

se ud :t, ihii ttI e r l wor d s -hchua stpass ikmse croimgpoueosp ir itfidl t i l ds

1" plasettrs an thicu 'litiongod mainy i es nina No sc

liieimIlhave rittel. As 1si iim a foi-mer pi-c-ace,mu>'ii-st urivain îrathi la tae plaforce ai is crtnt aide; istteit jointe

an, Ia a neverg beinci toremes tisr longpteu for>' om- mnd aIerere ilcarir-es secs amI iother liglt substances alc rith

tr-pe ple iiy and al'theea m1piesumnei, wouid ever ar c og it ; ireas tue iege or puiauiug stifles the rlasticity, atinits t
lue liturestetidi fLieu the' ta e esktlIfind myhel irar hemsalmi- rim(prtialrooticm witht the her gemasntrlome lodes ai ib tseen eva

ro oro u and t asfociy tdescribe a for eicient deceaaist the invasion
li he> litipretensions. I ou glalns w have cm ithonu oie atluni-b>'thc.deserl.

sce of myc fater. Butmiifterire dyescte bock is still selingn

frh eo a cntemporadarywr int ff Corl iiu A gia wre re

iniu, dist a.Mudie'sdareuadplesthpohwamural hiists, we nus

sim, ta bu best k-ont cf mmm>- asDryon-muth- bor W n iastiestand as cacextraci-

iost tr-ivimml Produc-ticns. 1 trust i IL li mutÉ lîrcys bc SO"',

Whethi irea. Willis is besi tkma o ot kioisnd aan cositr e i- O Ti

il, iac iaietr Lbut e r pint.sIL mal b bporti a tlie bok iues othkri ro-lis Tie smail footing ai rock upon wbiclime lit elastie animai

cimti-h ; toigrt ism thart Limti giiis lie kiors agrct deal ctois cau stand is perfeetly astcnishiuug; sucluas ie iruld laidl>'suppose

Calndta, ain ohe lieods-oits n'iiyc> segrgoutoisf thelîsiers con-jLu aflbi-tisfiietutch fui-the grille ai an -agIe, Apawcrfliy
cehn i h is cadii <Ii t s, w aideln, aforu tii, irm liec,-emycir, as tl îtsiestic ai birds aitlmas itself upan tht pianacie,and

imigltec osly' st t riglms stel, fruexdni, aus irhea f braves Lie ututfi-y cftÉ li st. Tiere is mutciug pair-

ho of the -avinthicl ibheigers are tretein heir. Bmt ami.se.mimifle lîofec f tceîmutainuttlopo. but thicwals ai thein
tiimgs îîy blui to t Liite, amnd fiiese roluite bce eummiu -j heis artisharp, and ahmost as ardor os fin ; ter tendos are as

for the agiceu:mlîlu iir qîahtues *sscss iillut elm- entallastuel ; anti be unieuscxesie, orneriseobaditeirmplace
daTghmeuîe gand, ag id te ol u ze. 'fic mn fn have

mumui iivaribivdaimjr, mtd -aicl>'tiujic-tirlhi gnvit. rgt cus baLt-ctivacLted d oistc tm o ckn h aid f th foret,

rock hp>an ptora suekA dadnhdg i ta-folla clsecunoug, dwsile
Fi-ui 3umdi~'silaîuesii-tte Aniais i h usetiol foa tme, utîilithebeltg pwatrsg sal d ve rse t onîîai

1'Itl: [SE C ANIMALSretereos h ight thami thanacwih thosie cwaindued are i cid.

Iiimnai>'lintsni itehiiLim Clones Caadaespcili>, ttunGeineml t spaking mt height aisnvr grai>;b et, ao nthuemnt of

peipithuat nmîail' in Leu laitifi-nuw-mt c daîtstiaiei cani peet lima t his groeat hei ofbarlid stal>' ai maf cannaio
imuis 'iIî sat amîi i-rmaw-lith te interhua lt-c [cci ctaict, ation ofî anyL kitn The ainda whuentas aarîginst IL calt, do

v t ds ame c--ailor ti-a b' Mimimi' tim-mîiig cands'theriefore ttisufcarriefu- msneds fi-edamuttheghtliightîesucbstancespoxi alotier writg
hui h s oc emttu Im barng im jul -liitmd iesîmt ntif aI piul iL whemîas the jaimue cf lanting siesIth elaicibt ads heo

mmmashuciu, irîmîîw-hid iL ias bumi Li-cuh-mmtierembycla-fording as jfaiagmorgiecf lhecienutidnefesnceciaaasinmtd thhecfnimesoi-t

side ofite salite r.uit afte fuîive yems, the gm-ca i- til esweclg iesi--:~s lebîdig~rprsde»ii e> iiîeu ato

of the leap which the animal is ta take. The extension of the fore
legs, by bringing back the joints which answer ta the wrists in man,
tends ta throw the body upwards, and tie instant that this bas
freed the anterior hoofs of the rock, the whole animal, in its hind
legs and its back, acts like a bended bow, and discharges itself fron
the tips of the bindi hoofs with such velocity, that if it were ta im-
pinge upon a [ion it would fell him ta the groucu. Instinct leads
it ta suit the exertion ta the distance it has ta go, of whiclh the same
instinct enables it ta take measure by the eye; and by this means,
when it arrives at the point on which it intends ta alight, the me.
mentum of the leap is exhausted, and it alights in safety and is again
instantly balanced. Amoug the motions of animals, varied and cu-
rious as they are, there are not many equal ta this, whetlher in en-
ergy, in rapidity, or in certainty. In fact, the whole mueclanical
process is performed as quick alnost as thought; and although ione
is in the most favourable situation for viewing it, all that can be
scen is the transfer of-the bounding animal froimcrug tocrag.

SHELLEY.

ESSAYs, LETTERS FROM ABROAD, TRANSLATIONS AND FRAGMENTs.

BY PEaCY RYSSHE SHELLEY. EDITED nY Mis. SHELLEY.

The first volume is oceupied with a Defence oif Poetry ; an un-
finished Essay on the A thenians ; a translation of the Symposium
of Plato ; a paper on Love ; a Fragment iof Faney concerning the
Coliseum; the first four chapters of a romance an the subject of the
Assassins; imperfect Essays on the Punishment of Deati, on Life,
and on a Future State; sundry MUetaphysical and Moral Specula-
Lions ; notes on Plato's Republic, and a Translation of Plato's Ion.
The second volume is chieffy devoted ta letters. It opens iwith
the brief "Journal of a Six Weeks Tour and Letters fron Genme-
va" which was publislhed many years ago by Slelleyhimself. Soine
extracts fcllow froi a journal kept at Geneva, and the rest of the
volume, excepting a paper of remnarks on somie of the statues in the
g:allery of Florence, is occupied withl Letters from Italv'. The

greater number of these are addressed ta Mr. Peacoch, the ivitty
and thoughtful writer ofI "Headlong Hal." Leigi Hunt's have
been already published. Mr. and Mrs. Gisborne, the latterafriend
of Godwin, and Mrs. Shelley herself, are the principal remaining
correspondents. The last lutter is t uMrs. Shelley, and bears date
only a very few days before the sudden close of the poet's brief and
passionate life.

We have rend the volumes with intense and painful interest; and
while we have found nothing in them unworthy of the great litera-
ry name of Shelley, ire have found much that vindicates the assail-
able points in bis character ; that excuses the spirit in which his
most mistaken opinions were formed ; tbat expresses a nature as
gentle, as brave, and generous, as ever walked the earth.

-le lias carried his speculations too muci into his verse, and his
verse too much into his speculations. The resuit is that there is tou
mueh of the world in th-e one and too little oit in the Lother. It was
not tili the eve of his disastrous death tiat lie seemus to have diseo-
vered this error. It pervaded the " IPronetlieus Unbound" and
was nowhere visible in " IlThe Cenei." He plainly confessed, in-
decd, on the publication of the latter noble tragedy, that his writ-
ings till then lhad been tooi much lin the nature of visions. He died
w-hen twenty-nine, at the very time he bad discovered the error of his
literary life, and had shown, in one mernorable instance, how nobly
lie was prepared te redcenit. Tiat wras the flash before the lark-
ness. Yet what a carter may be said ta have opened on him then.
There were questionless consolations in his death, even for those
who loved him. He bad already lived in those twenty-nine years,
a life longer than the majority of those whose "hlearts as dry as
sunmer's dust burn ta the soceket." le said himself, we believe,
a few days before bis life was quenched so suddenly, that if le died
on the morrow he would have lived ta be aider than his father, who
is living still.

Hope is strong.
Justice and Truth their winged child have found.

A passage in one of the letters froin Italy lias curions reference
ta what we have been urging.

O, if I had health, and strength, and equal spirits, what bound-
less intellectual improvement miglit 1 not gather in this wonderful
country i At present I write little else but poetry, and little of
that. My first act of Prometheus is complete, and I think you
would like it. I consider poetry very subordinate to moral and po-

litical science, and if I were weil, certainly I would aspire ta the
latter, for I can conceive a great work, enbodying the discoveries
of all ages, and harnonizing the cotending creeds by vhicb mn»-
kind have been ruled. Far from nie is such an attemp t, and I shall

be content, by exercising my finey, t amuse myself, and perhaps
saie others, and cast what weight I catin laIthe scale f lhat ba-

lance, which the Giant of Arthegaîllîholds."
I-Iw beautifuil is flic touch fihat follows, la describing Borne.

" ln the square of St. Peter's there are about three hundredi fet-
teredi criminals ut work, huoeing out the weeds that grow botwreen
the stanes cf the pavement. Their legs are beavily' iraned, anîd
saine are chained Ltwo by twoa. They' sit lu long noows, hoeing out
the weeds, dressed lu parti-eolaured clathmes. Near them sît or
saunter, groups cf soldiers, armedi with loaded mnuskets. Tht Iran
discord of these innumnerable chains clanks up into the soniorous air,

amnd produces, contrasted writh the musical dashingo the fountains,
and the deep azure beauty' ai the sky, andi the magnificence ai thie
architheeture areundt, a conicit cf senisationîs alliedi ta madness."
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Zrj eolonae ieg[,
Nothing is se striking initha letters as the unforced yet elevated

beautyÎ of the lanuage, in L ecription of things that are even the
Most familiar. Ha saw the works of Ariosto and Tasso, written

with their own hands, in lthe library ai Ferara, and makes this men-

tion of thei.
"The hand-writing of Ariosto is a snall, firn, and pointed cha-

racter, expresiing, as I shoild say, a strong andkeen, but circui-

scribed energy cf nind ; that of Tasso is large, free, and flowing, ex-
eept that there is a checked expression in the rnidst kf its flow,
which brings the letters into a smaller compÀss.than one expected

from the beriininug of tha word. It is the spmnbol of an intense and

earnest mind, exceeding at times its own depth, and adimonislhed to

return by the chillness of the waters of oblilvon triking upo uits ad-

venturous feet.
In one of the palaces of Bologna he saw a picture by Guido, of

Samsan drinking water out of an ass's jan bone in the midst of the

slaughtered Philistines, and his account of it in a few words is ex-
quisitely complete.

"Tha figure of Sanson stands in strong relief in the foreground,
coloured, as it were, in the hues of human life, and full of strengtlh

and elegance. Reund him lie the Philistines iii ail the attisudes

cf death. One prole, with the slight convulsion of pain just pass-
ingfrom bis forelhend, whilst on his lips and chin dteath lies as lias-

vy as sleep. Anether leaning on bis arm, with bis hand, whiteand

uotionless, hanging out beyond. In the distance, more dead bo-

dies; -and, still further beyond, the blue ses and the blue moun-
tains, anulone white and tranquil sail."

Se vith another of the works of Guido, a Madonna' Lattante.

" She is leaning over lier child. and the maternal feelings writh

whieh she is pervaded are shadowed forth on ber soft and gentle

countenance, and in hler simple and affectionate gestures--there is

what an unfaeling observer would call a dullness in the expression

of lier face ; er eyes are almost closed; her lips depressed; there

is a serious, and aven a heavy relaxation, as it were, of all the mus-

eles which are called into action by ordinuary inotions; but it is

cI1 as if the spirit of love, almost insupportable fron its intensity,

w'erle broodiny over and weighing iown the soul."

Nor can aw resist, ihile referriig te subjects of this kind, froin

quoting a portion of a noble criticism on the Niobe in the Floren-

tine Gallery. We need not remiud the reader that the iimmortal

'sculpture is the figure of a mother in thenet of sheltering, fr'om

sone divine and inevitable peril, the last, as we nay imagine, oflier

survin'g children. Having given the details of the statue, with a

mîost subtle feeling for the poctie barmony of its art, Shelley thus

proceeds:
There i embodied a sense of the inevitalle and rapid destiny

which is consu'mmatinîg around lier, as if it were already over. It

seenis as if despair aindbeautyshad combined, and produced nothing

but the sublimnity of grief. As the motions of the form expressed

the instinctive sense of the possibility of protecting lier child, and

Ilie accustoned and affectionate assurance that sle would find an

asylum within ber arms, se reason and imagination speak in the

countenance the certainty that no mortal defence is of avail. There

is no terror in the countenance, only grief--deep, remediless grief.

Thera is no anger :-of wiat avail is indignation against wiat is

known t abe omnipotent? Tiere is no seifish shrinking from per-

setnal pain-there is no panie at supernatural agency-there is no

adverting to herself as herself; the calamity is mightier than te

leave scope for suah enotions.
"Every thing is swallowed up la sorrow ; slhe is all tears ; lier

countenance, in assured expectation of the arrow piercing its last
a ictim in hier embrace, is fixed on lier omnipotent enemy. The pa-

thietic beauty of the expression of her tender, and inexhaustible and
unquenchable despair, is beyond the effect of any other sculpture.
As soon as the arrow shall pierce ber last tiL upon earth, the fable

that she was turned into stone, or dissolved into a fountain of tears,
will b but a feeble emblem of the sadness of hopelessness, in which
the few and evil-years of lier renaining life, -we feel, must flow

away."
Sea this reference to the imuortal Dante.
"lis very words are instinct with spirit ; eaci is as a spark, a

burning atm off inextinguishable thought; and many yet lie co-
-ered in the ashes oftheirbirth, and pregnant with alightning vhich
ias yet found no conductor. All bigh poetry is ininite; il is as

the first acorn whict côntained all oaks patent iay. Veil after veil
umay be undranuit, and the inmost naked beauty of the meaning ne-
ver exposed. A great pîoen is a founîtain for ever flowing with the
waters of wisdomu and delight ; and after one person and one age
lias exhausted all its divine effluence which thîeir peculiar rela-
tins enable t-Iem to share, ànother and yet another succeeds, and
new relations are ever develoeîd, the source of an unforeseen and
unecareive dehrlgt.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY 0F ICELANDERS.

Thocugh se great a part cf (ha year would seeu freom lt-s inale-

mnaey te preclude labour, t-be inter is, perhaps, (ha parioti cf

greatest activity', anti thiesa tenants of flic frigiti zonaecan searcely'
boast off

Thein long nights of reve]ry sud casa.

In summer, t-li fatigua of mowîing, anti carrying liomne (ha hay
us comparativealy light, anti is rat-bar -a t-ina cf mnerry-mnaking t-ban
off labeur ; but in n-inter eachi mem'ber of flth fmily lias luis ap-

pointed share of business,eto which lhe applies in earnest till the re-
turn of sunmmerr It is usual for ene hindividual te be sent out ta
the coast, and there engage himoself to serve in a fishing boat for the
season Another lias fthe care of te cattle allotted tahim; tche
making of horse-shoes andother sinith's work employs aihird; and
the remainder of the family of both sexes emîploy tliemselves la
naking nets, and knitting their clothes.

Insome houses of a better description,a loom of a rude construe-
tion serves te supply the~natives writh a kind of native cloth called
Wadmal, which is uséd for trousers and petticoats; but the iuit-
ting of frocks and coarse stuckings for exportatioi, as we 1 as tieir
own use, is a mora general occupation than weaving . The clothes
are'not dyed until they are completed, and then undergo the ope-
ration by beiîig wrapped up with indigo and logwood scattered ini
the folds,and in that state boiled tiltlthey have acquired the desired
depth of colour, wrhieh is nostly a black hue. The making of ropes,
by the tedious process of plaiting the >wool by hand, also takes up
no inconsiderable part of their tine, as well as the providing then-
selves wvith sandals, which being of raw' hide last but a very short
time.

1-luddled together in a small apartient, usuîally tie luit, without
stove or any warmth but that arising froni the coifined atrnosphere,
and the packing of twelve or fiftecn persons in a place of just sufi-
cient capacity .to contain tieir bulk, the fanmily continue their la-
bour, till a late houru in the night, often tilt two and threea in the
morning, enlivened by listening to onee of the party who chants some
Saga Out of a book by the lilight of a dima seal-oil lamp. At times
the monotony of the single voice is relieved by a hyinn, the kind of
imusic most relished by the Icelanîders, in which the whiole family
join. Occasionally they indulge in instrumental music, and the

Longspeil is taken down froi the wall to serve as an accoipani-
ment te their mournful ditties.

This is the onlv musical instrument known aniong them, nid is

by no means calculated to enliven their spirits; indeed, if its glooniy
tones are capable of producing any effect, I should say that it was

that of instilling a black nelancholy into the mind. In formn it is a
mera oblong tapering box, about tio feet long and thîree inches

ide, terminating soniewliat like uthe luand of a fiddle, anid played
upon witli a violin bow. 'When in use it is laid upon a table, and

the forefinger is applied only to the outer ole of its three steel wires;

and were it not for this difference it would give one the idea of a
guitar in a rapid state of decline. -From ' A' Winter in Ieland and

Lapland,' by Ion. A. Dillon.

Tilt PEARL.-
HALIFAX, SATURDAY.MORIUNG, MARCHI 28 1840.

MElc mcs' INsTITTE.-Mr. A. McKinlay lectureda ou Le-
tricity last Wednesday evening, toa crowded audience. N&IWe-
rous experinents were exhibited. The subject will be continued
next Wednesday evening, by the sane lecturer.

LITEILARY AND ScNIrc .SOeITrY.-'lie subject of discussion
last londay evening, was, Is a transgression of the laws of morali-
ty excusable under any circumstances for political purposes.-
Decided in the negative. Subject for next Monday evening,-1-Ias
party spirit benefcial tendencies.

We have this week made copious extracts, from English perioli-
cals, which are indicative of the current literature. Williamî
-lowitt's "Visits te Renarkable Places" seens one of the most at-

tractive of late publications. It brings imagiaetion, poetie feeling,
and l iterary recol lections, t-c embellisl m'atters of fact, very delight-
fully. What romantic ground must many parts of England be, te
those who are versed in its history and literature, and who liave
susceptibilities for some of the finest emotions of the mind.

Nrws OF THE WEE.-The British Queen steamship arrived
at New York on the 19th inst.,--bringing London dates toFeb-
ruary 29.

Nothing of interest appears from Englantd.-The French Mi-
nistry liad been defeated in the Chainber of Deputies, and had re-
signed in consequence. Smem difficulty is said to be experienced in
forinig a new cabinet.-The Queen Regent of Spain, accompanied
by the young Queen, Isabella IL, opened the session of the neily-
elected Certes on the 18th Feb. The speech adverted to the Pro-
vinces which still remained unsettled, and to several other topies of
interest te the kingdoi.--Many apprehiensions sema te exist, re-
specting the intrigues of lussia against the power of Great Britain.

Tlhe Provincial politics off the week hava bean interasting. A p-
pointments te seats Lu the Legislative Couneil, have beau matie, as
follows: M. G. Blackr-M. Tobin, junr.,-J. L. St-arr, Esqrs. cf
Halifax,-Dr. Bond, cf Yarmouth,-P. DaCartecrat, Esq., Ari-
chat,-and P. McFarlane, Esq., Wallace. Mr. Black declinaed
tha honovr,--Mr. Tfobin snd Mn. Starr toek flic oat-ls anti tiair
seat-s; (haeot-han gentlemen arc lu t-le ceuntry. Alex. Stewart,

Esq., tnoiv ini Englanti, is appointad te t-ha Executive Ceuncil.

On Tuesdiay'u ie Huse ef Assembly' passeti a series cf reslu-
tiens respecting t-le Civil L'st Bil,-which iras iosn at-li Coun-
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ciI,--ind a resolution against the appointmeint of Mr. Stewart to
the Executive Couicil.

On Wediesday the Assembly pnssed an Address tolier Majesty,
conplaining of the policy of the Lieut. Governôr, and praying for
his reroval.

On Friday his Excelleiney came down in state, and closed the
legislative session, by prorguing the branches.

HLuLAn SocIETY.- 2-The Annual Mceting of the UIiglhland So-

ciety of Nova Seotia, was held on"Saturday evening, William

Young, Esq. Prbsident of the Society, in the chair. A Report of
the proceedings cf the ilast year, aid a iumher of letters from cor-
respondents in Britain, were read, and ordered to be printcd.
The Society agreed to appropriate £50 for the importation of
school books, &c. to be disposed of under the direction of the coi-
mittee. The followiig<gentlenen were appointed office bearers for
the ensuing year

James MeNab,. Esq. President. Cliarles W. Wallace, James
F. Gray, Alex. Primrose, the Right Re. the Bishop of Tunen,
lloderick C. McDonald, Esgrs. Vice Presidents. W. Young, G.
R. Young, Alex. eita, Wi. Gossip, iev. .John Martin, Ar-
chibald McDonald, John Willianison, John WMunrc, and Hugh
M'unro, Direclors. Charles W. Wallace, Treasurer. .Toian Mc-
Gregor, Samuel Gray, Secretaries. Rev. James Mackintosh,
Chanplain.

A large number of new mnenberiwere admitted into the Soci-
ety. A vote of thanks iras passcd to W. Young, and R1. 1c-
Donald, Esgrs. for their exertions in forwarding the objects Of the
Society.

Gas LiCIT AND WATEK Co.xv.-An adjoirned Meet-
ing of above Company was ield at;the Exchanuge Coffee louse on
Thursday morning at 12 o'clock, but ewing to the wlole anount
of Stock not being taken up, it wl'as Resolved tiat a Provisional
Cruin iuee siotld be appointed to call upon all such parties as were
desirous of becoming Stockholders iL tu saine, aud to report
thereonî at the next General Meeting.

MARRIED.
On Wediesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Marshall, Mr. Albert Lau-

rilliard, to Mary Osborni, both of Halifax.
On the ]oth inst. by the Rev. Itobert Blackwood, Mr. John

Goodwin of Lower Stewiacke, ta Miss Esther Benton, of Middle
Stewiacke.-On the saine day by the same, Stepîhen G. Pol-
lock, Esq. to Miss Lydia Campbell, of Stewiacke.

At Chester, by hie Rev. Dr. Slhreeve, Mr.Walter Pearl, to Miss
Ann Matilda Cliurcli, of Talicook îsland.

DIED.
At 27 Pitt-street, Edinburglh, on 28thi. Jan. Mrs. Isabaîli

Sinclair, wife of' Thonas Cochran Hume, 'Esq. and scaond
daughter of the late Willjam Sinclair, Esq. of Freswick.

At the Catholic.Clhapel HotIse, lIurifrie te 'i4tl Jan.
in the 80th year of his age, theTHo. and i. 'Aixnder

3McDonell, Bislhop cf IKiîngston, U: C.
On Tuesday morning,' fr. Edward. 43,years
At Londonderry, on Sunday evening the 2 in the 33(d

year of her age, after a few days illniess, Ag >encer, wife
of Capt. Samuel.,'Davison, lèaving alîusband- and foir children
to lament the ]os of an iafectionate wife kind parent and a large
circle of friends and relatives to nourn tha loss of one beloved and
respected by all lier acquaintance.

NEW BOOK STORE.
NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.

T IIE Subscriber lias just received, and ollirs for Sale as above,
cheap for Cash or approved credit:

Di!vorti's, Fenning's, Curpenter's, and other Spelling Books,
Murray's and Leninie's Grammar,
Pot, Fuolscap, Demy, and Post Papers,
lied, Black, and Blue Writing Inks,
Printing Ink in cannisters of8 and Ir lbs.
Coloured and Demy Printing 1aper,
Scott's Poems,
Keith on the Use of tlie Globes,
Bibles and Prayer Books, liandsomely bound in )Morocce,
Véry clèap School Books, with plates-and Testaments,

Lurray's Introduction and Sequel,
Campbell's hlietoric-Blair's Lectures,
Jolnston's and Walker's Dictionaries,
Bunyani's Pilgri's Progrcss,
Do. with notes,
A large collection of handsomeily bound Miscelineous Works,
Steel slip Pens,
Indian Rubber and patent regulatinîg Spring Pens,
Toy Books-a great variety,
Pope's Hoer, and Cowper's Poens,
Paints and Paint Boxes,
Canel Flair 'Pencils,
Lead Pencils, and Indian Rubber,
Sealing Wax ani Wafers, and Wafer Stamps,
Wafer Seals, with mottos and namies,
Copy Bocks, Memoranmn Bocks, Ledgers, fletters, &'c.
Slutes andt Sîate 1>ancils.

Orders frein tha country thankfully receivedi andt punctually at-
tenîded te. A libaral reduction macle fromn the ratail prices to par
sons sending ordars te the extent off £5; and aIso a disceunt

allCah urcass.A RTRHUR W. G ODFR EY.
February 22.

JUST PUBLISHED.

<' Tnt' LETTER BAU CF rins GnnEAT WESTERN,"

Anti fer sale ut tue Bookstorc off

ARITHURI W. GODFREY..



Eit eolonfal latvtl.
EDUCATION.

The poet Wordsworth, in one of his finest moods, withrotin-nce
to this point, exclaims-

) for the coming of that glorious time,
When, prizing Knowledge as ier noblest wealthr

And best protection, this imperial reaim,
hIiilst she enacts allegiatnce, shaHl admit

An obligation, n lier part, to teaci

Those Iwiro are born ta serve lier and obey;

Bindinhg erself, by staturte, ta secure

For al lier childreinhoin lier soili maintains

The rudiments of letters, and% kform

The imind wiith moral and religious truth,

Both understood and practised,-so that none,
[lowever destitute, hbe left ta droop
Dy timaely culture unsistained ; or run
Into a wili disorder ; or be forced

To drudge a -eary life without the help

Of intellectual implemients and tools

A savage lerd among te civilized,
A servile band amng tthe lordlyf-ce!

This sacred riglht the lisping babe proclaims

Ta be inherent in hirm hy Hleaven's will,

For the protection of his innocence ;
And the rude boy, who-, having overpast

'l'ie sinlesss agce, by conscience is enrolied,

Yet mutinously knits his angry brow,

And lifts his wilfull iand on mischief bent,

Or turns the godlike faculty ofspeech
To impious uses-by process indirect

Declares his due while he makes known his need;

This sarened rigit is fruitlessly announeed,

'l'his universal plea in vain addressed,

To eyes and ears of parents, who, tlienselves,

Did, in the timie of their necessity,

Urge it in vain ; and, therefore, like a prayer

That froi the iumblest roor ascends ta Ileaven,
It miounts to reach the Srn'parental car

Who, if indeed she own a mother's heart,

And ie not most unfeelingly devoid
Of gratitude to Providence, will grant

THE UNQUIsTIONADLE aoocD.

It is difficult, in the foregoing passage, ivhich ta admire most-

the warm and kindly glowi of the philaithropiy, the soundness of

the philosophy, or the majestic poetry. We advise all -ho ap-

1 roaeh or interfere with this vast question, to imbue themselve as

niuci as possible vith tie spirit of zeal, beneficence, and charity

ivhich prom ose lines, and all difficulties in the wnay of the

atceonplisime oble and enlarged plan of National Educa-

tion will sip ish.

SKETCHES OF LIFE IN MISSOURI

Fulton, ( Mo.), Jan. 30th, 1840.

SN OW sToiM ON A MIssOURI Pa AIR'E-A wOLF CAsE.

To the Editor o the "Spirit of the Tinies."-Hast thy ilood

ever been at zero, and hast thou then enjoyed the indescribable

luxury of a hickory fire, blazing, crackling, oaring iiin a iearth six

feet by three, the aforesaid combustible piled ta the good stonrc

arci, and mine iost of the I" Bear and Painter" ( Panther)-a stal-

iwart landlord he--etertaning you with stirring anecdotes of ootd

annd-fiied ? l? ast n i Tihen art thou an unlucky wigit, ad can-

not erjoy that rare luxury even in thy imagination. Nevertie-

less, gentle editor, I will essay to tell you a fe- things that have

not fallen ta the lot of ail your readerts to bear aun ta behold.

It maighlt then have been near mid.day of the 23dl of this present

iriting, that an unlueky wayfaren (he being identified with your

humble servant) night have beei sen, if any one iad been tliere

Io see, nrear the imiddle of the grandi prairie-granrd it is to tie

gight-yea, even terrible ini mid-winter to the unhiliappy traveller-

w'enidinrg his way as best ie mîrigiht througi clouds o drifting sntowr,

driven by a nor'-wester, the recollection of-lhichr imakes him sirhud-

den- while he wirites by the glorieurs lire of his hearty old Boniface.

The scere was cheerless and bleak beyond all description ; the

winrd drove the sinow vwiti sui-passing fury almnost againlst my front ;

not n tree mnor a shrub could hie l seen, eier to the right hrand or to

the lelt-l-frein me or behind. A lire, or even a smuîaoke fromia soie

friumdly ciin'ey would have beecnhailed as deliverance ; but stuli

lirngs we-re not of tait bleakc regioa, and tire only ihoie was to

reachr the woo:lmd. Evei that hopie beg:im to frrsIake re. M1y

lblood, as 1 thought, hdl aalreadv began to curtle in mny veins-I

n-ais hecuomri ng chili, t orid, moitionuless. MIy putonr hianse iras gruarn-j

irng arr Is angonyi and I breganr to comnrrnre ithr mynself, andI cari-

t'ulaate lihe (eh:aanee-' ofi a frozcen hier. Umt iran-k whait soand as thart

w'ihi-creas thrnogh tire frazcn aitmrrcpheîre, ans tf shroutirrg meur,

and- lion-se, andi boirnais ! i t is a charse I 'l'ie shrouts ai tihe hunrts-

mreni, aind tire cletar, deepu, saon-rous voice". of' te dugs coulid nows be

he::ard ahave the' whlnilang of' the winds. Nearen- armd- stili rnearen

thiey approachi, aundn pastt ramne, wvithinr hait a stonue's thraw, sweepus a

large grey wolft, tire solitary- terrant ai tirait Ubkak dwxeinig place.

A t tireson ofîar i tihe horses's tramp;, tire shourttngnuf tire pursuer-s,

uad thae thrailing' notes ai the swii'ootcd doags, nmy h:l.foe

horse began ta toss his head and snuff the wind, as ifl he had with-

in him an inkling of the fun. I felt my own blood start and each

successive shout warmed a foot at least of my torpid body. Wîolf,

hounds, and horsemen dashed along, and by the time the laggers

iad passed me, I felt the half-frozen blood course freely through
my stiffened limbs. The prairie was apparently almost bound-

less, and the chase taking the sane course I wvas myself pursuing,

I gently touched the flank ofold Crusader writh the spur, and true
as flint and steel (lie had been a fox hunter in the Old Dominion),
lie brought his stiffened legs ta a trot-a hobbling gallop-a gallant
run, and as he warmed, ta a killing pace. The distance of half a
mile took me past the hidinost, and I began seriously ta entertain
the idea of being in at the death. The wolf had taken the" straight
chute," as tbey say out here, and at theexpiration of edach ten mi-
nutes, I was leaving some one of the party behind. On went the
wof, the hounds, and horsemen, and on I went at a thundering
gait, and in half an hour's timre I was clearly in the van, and lead-
ing the chase, ta the no snall mortification of those who had a bet-
ter right ta be there. The chase had now- lasted soie six miles,
and as we approached the wood, the wolf llegan taoexhibit symp-
toins of yielding. Hle held on, however, and strurggled iwith des-

peration, but it would'nt do. The dogs w-ere letting ont their last
links, and it iras apparent the day's work would soon be done.
Not sa fast, my hearties i The chase has gained a small arm of
woodland that thrust itself into the prairie. and into it dashed
headlong, driving "through tthe green brush and over the dry" for
half a mile more, wlien the wolf, no craven spirit his, died gaine,
amid the shouts and cieers of all who were within striking distance,
after a little more than a five hours' run. By the time the wolf
was captured I had forgotten that I had eveir been cold, and fol-
lowing as a guide, a long, bony, serpent-looking fellow, who iad
been in the ciase, we arrived in another tiwo hours' ride at the
Counîty town of Randolph County, where I found, ta my unspeak-
able gratification, a fat, jolly landlord, and as good a fire as you
could wish to see in a winter's day, with your blood in tempera-
ture only a fraction above 0.

BRB UMMELIANA.

Having taken it into his head, at one time, to eat no vegetables,

and beig asked by a lady if ie bad never eaten any in his life, lie
said, " Yes, madamn ; I once ate a pea."

Being met limping in Bond street, and asked wliat was the mat-

ter, ie said ie bad hurt his leg, and "l the worst of it was, it ias

his favourite leg."
Somebody inquired wiere hie was going ta dine next day, and

was told tiati he really did not know: "they put me in a coach and
take me soemewhere."

He pronounced of a fashionable tailor that ie made a good coat,

an exceedingly good coat, ali but the collar, nobody could achieve

a good collar but Jenîkinîs.
Having borrowred some moncy of a city beau, n-honi ie patron-

ised in return, ie was one day asked ta repay it; upon which ie
thus coiplained ta a friend :I " Do yoi know ihiat ias happened ?"

" No."" Why, do you knov, there's that fellow Tompkins, who

lent me ive irrrndred pounds; ie has liad the face ta ask me for it;

and yet I had called the dog ' Toni,' and let myself dine ivith

him."
"l IYhave a cold, Mr. Brummel," observed a sympathising

group. " Wly, do vou know," sasd ie, " that on tire Brighton

rond, the aher day, that infidel Weston (his valet) put me into a
room with a damp strairger."

Being asked if ie liked port, ie said, with an air of diflicult re-

collection, " Port? Port ?-Oh, port I-Oh, ay ; wbiat, the hoat
iitoxicating liquor so much drunk by the lower orders?"

It being supposed that le once failed in a matrimonial specula-

tion, sonebody condoled iwith him ; uponwhich ie sniled, with

an air of better knowledge on that point, and said, with a sort of

indifferent feel of his inekelothi, " Why, sir, the truth is, I alid a

great rel uctance in cutting the connection ; but n-hat could I do?

(liere lie looked deploring and conclusive.) Sir, I discovered that
the wretch positively ate cabbage."

On a refrence being made to him as ta -at surim iroild be

suficient to meet the annual expenditure for clothes, lie said,

Tiait iith a mnodcrate degrec of prudence and economy, ie
thooghrt it might ibe managed for eighrt hundred per annum."

lie told a friend ti that ie was reforinrrg his way of life. " For

instance," said ie, " I sup early ; I take a-a-little lobster, ain apri-

cot pufl, -or so, and sore burnt champagne, about twelve; andmny

mai gets rme to bed by thrce."

Lmr or rn IAE.--I'e Odalique is a fair slave of Cir-

carssian Gr Geon-gia, tire punrchmaso andi proper-ty ai lier umarster arlone,
anda freg rently tIre favonrite ai iris lhear-"' tire lighît ai lis Iran-cm,"
i-et she is bond ta yield imrplicit obedience to thie comrmands aof

thre p-rincipralw-ife, aand ta treant lier withr tire utmrost defearece and

respect : lier srrbordinîate situration isneven-forgtten-shec is sear-cc-

ly :alowed tro converse la the comnpany ai lier mnistress--anîd whIenî

thei- comon lord hoanours tire feniale apartmient wit ihis presence,
wivrle tihe chuRie lates lier station at thme extreme errd- of tIre

safa :mona wh'ich ire is seated, tire odalique is conteùted ta place
hecrscl'aît hris feet in subrmissive silence. For tis nra the Bu-gek
I Iaînum, or ihead ai tire irarem, wsould rallier welcome the bInro-

duction of many slaves, to share or engross the affercions of er

husband, than admit the intrusion of a second wife, ber rival in

authority, although still ber inferior in rank. But the latter in-

fringement upon the happiness of a Turkish wife, seldom occurs in

the middling classes of society. A Tnrk usuîally marries a woman

of his own condition, the remainder of his housebold, should he

desire ta increase it, consist of slaves, and the careful distinction of

rank, if it destroys the pleasures ofsocial intercourse among ifs in-

mates, is productive of concord-it avoids the vain struggle for

precedence, and prevents the worst torment of jealousy, tiat of

nortified vanity. The odalique, however she may be the favour-

ite ofier master, is a slave-and the wife, though ber cbarmshave

lost their power, rernains the undisputed and legitimate queen of

the harem,---yet every lady bas her private apartment, ta irhich

she may retire wlhen she pleases, ta enjoy in solitude a freedom

froinrestraint. -E mmla Reeve, in Character and Costume, in Tur-

key.

TEMPERANCE.-We have been favoured with a cOpy of The

Truth Tellcr, giving an account of the progress of the great tem-

perance reformation, at present gaing on in Ireland under Father

Mathew, whiieh ve shall attend to on Wednesday ; and we have

also a detailed account ofi what recently took place at Waterford,
and in its vicinity, in vhich city alone, at least 100,000 persons tak

the temperance pledge. While this blessed reforbation is going

on in Ireland, if ve may judge from temperance meetings wvhich

are noticed in the various exchange papers that we receive, a revi-

val is taking place through Britishr Ainerica and in theU nited

States; and as there is a- Resolution lyingrr on the table of the

louse of Assembly here, for prohibiting the introduction of In-

toxicating Liquor inta this Province, upon which an expression
of public sentiment during the next session is calied for ; we shall

be prepared after being relieved from our legislative labours, ta
bring a systematic plan of operation under the notice of the pledged
friends of-tie temperance cause for tieir consideration and appro-

val.-Fredericton Sentinel.

THE sAiLoRI iN A STORM.

O God I have mercy in this dreadIful hour
Oir the poor nariner 1 in comfort here,
Soft shelter'd, as I an, J alnost fear

'hlie blast that rages with resistless power.
What were it now ta toss tipon the waves,

The madden'd waves, and know no succour near 1
The bowling of the storm alone ta hear,

And the wild sea that ta the tempest raves
To gaze amid the horrors of the nigit,
And only see the billows' gleaming light,

Then in the dread of death to think of her
Who, as she listens slcepless ta the gale,
Puts up a silent prayer, and waxes pale!1

O God I have mercy on the, mariner 1

THE UsE OF Snc UNDER- CLOTHINc.--To every ane iin damp,
moist conditions of the atmosphere, flannel is a great comfort, but
silk is the most useful covering of the body. It is by far the best
friend and conforter tiat can be applied. We know that if a silk
handkerchief be perfectly dry, that liglhtrning the most accumulated
could not pass tirough it, sa decided a non-conductor is it: hence,
if worn next ta the skin, the air cannot absorb the electricity of tie
tuman body. Silk waistcoats, drawers, and stockings, of the
saine material, are of the greatest service during the humid state
of the winter nonths of this country. The hypochondriac, the
nervous, will derive from then more benefit than from the most
active tonic, and they will prove a more invigorati ng cordial than
any spiritous dram; nor are the effects transient, for a buoyancy
ofspirits, and an agrecable warmth, are thus diffused over the
whole frame.-From anexcellent little book by Dr. Sigmond, on
Mercury.

How quick is the succession of human events I The cares of ta-
day are seldom the cares of to-iorrow; and when we lie down at
night, we may safely say ta most of our troubles, "Ye have done
your worst, and we stall meet no more."-Cowpér.
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